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Postoffice

Becomes Depository for: Report

Officers and Directors Elected,
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has not Been Confirmed

Loose Change

but is Reliable

FIVE PERSONS DEPOSIT

TO DISBURSE FUND

FOR POSTAL EMPLOYES
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ELEVEN MONTHS REQUIRED

HOLIDAY IS NO HOLIDAY

PRICE 5 CENTS

ORGANIZATION

Meeti fig Friday Night Well Attended
and Enthusiastic

Sevn Dollars Total

Amount Receipts

Cheer to Millions

21, 1911.
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Postoffice is Hustling Christmas
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ing for Maria Homo
6,00
Kollan.1, medicine
for S. Parker
1.85
This institution st AlamogorU. Cunningham, groW.
do, established in 190tt, has been
ceries for Maria Romo
5.0t
advancing steadily in enrollment
W.
K. Cunningham, groand character of work done for
the unfortunate blind children ceries for Pereso Avalla 6.00
of the territory and is now thor- Mrs. O. A. Garrett, to
lie disbursed where
oughly efficient. Its buildings
needed
47.25
are now inadequate fur the enrollment an additional equipW. E. Warren.
pument is needed. Thirty-fouW. O. Roe.
pils were admitted during the
F. W. Beach,
past year and applications are on
P. C. Holland.
tile for the admission of 80 addiGuthrie Smith.
tional pupils who cannot be accomodated until additional room
Official Count Finished
lis been provided.
The official canvassing hoard,
consisting
of the governor, the
Representative Buca Here
chief justice and the secretary
R. L Bsca of Santa Fe spent f Btate. nan finished the count
Eriday in Alamogordo, renewing f t,e votes cast in the recent
jold friendships and making new election. However, the resulU
ones. Mr. Baca has heeu elect-- miU not be announced until after
ed representative in the first the board has heard the argu-sUtlegislature, and it a candi- - Inents of the attorneys.
date for the honor of Speaker of
Mrs. C. G. Nuckols left Sun
"he House. He is a seasoned
legislator, is well known and day afternoon for her home in
popular throughout New Mexico, New Orleans, after a visit with
and preteut indications are that her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
he will be elected.
Wood.

From Gov. Mills' Report
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at its Discretion

The United States Government

It is reported that the United
Stales lias dismissed ilb BUIü
practically a board of control, Pf,sitory at the Alamogordo post - against the Alamogordo Lumber
and can transact the business Nflce Wednesday morning. OnjCompany leaving the company
to resume its timber and
without meetings of the full or jtl,e first day that tlie Govern-jfre- e
ganizaiion. The life of the as - ment institution u as opened, the lumber industry at its discretion
sociatiun depends largely upon nUmnr of depositors was five, and convenience. It has been
the energy and efficiency of the t,ie aggregate amount deposited impossible to have this report
do . confirmed by those who are in
secretary, and for that reason was 0l,e hundred eighty-twlarsfiri;t
depositor was a position to know, but its source
'he
Merchants of the United States. the directors selected the very
The organization was effected by best man avai labe for the posi- - wel1 known young man of Ala-- : is so reliable that Thk News
W. F. Hammond, who repre tion.
" i"e otner ie - feels no hesitancy in giving pub- ""P anu
The full membership of the positors were ladies. Requests licity to the good news.
sents both of the last named as-- 1
uc miitrwou i mane ueposirsi
as-u. r. Uowns, clerk t the
I
j
he
New
Mexico
association is as follows; George!
sedations.
sociation has its headquarters at 'Warn ck, Andrew Borenson, M nave Den received from parties Sixth District courts, said this
tht smaller towns in afternoon that his office had
Oliver, the First National ,ivin
Tucumcari, with T. A. Muir-jL- .
county,
Otero
hot under tbe reg-- eeived no official notice of the
p.
Croffurd,
C.
W.
Bank,
J.
N.
Jones,
president;
chas.
as
necessary to a? - dismissal ot the suit. However,
Ulttl"",s
man(t.
I'l
L.
secretary; A.J. Russell,
R.
J. Wollinger,
nice,
Hughes, Thk Alamogordo Nsws, jcllne to rec,ve mitside deposits, it is a matter of record that the
ager.
No gta'"P books were sold on opinión of the court sustained
The meeting held Friday night J. H. McBae, Dan. A. Fribley,
tne
opening day. The stamp the demurrers of the defendant
Stepp
the
and
Murrell, W. E. War
for the purpose of perfecting
b80
are f'r tlie deposits of company
J
good
in
R
Dr.
ren,
one
organization was a
After that opinion of
J.
Gilbert, George
children,
ranging
from
ten
incents
i
the
court,
pin,
it was necessary for
0. 8c
Dean Sherry, Chas.
point of attendance, and in
d(,1,arone
The
t0
postmaster
plaintiff
the
Kriegel,
George Carl, Thomas
either to dismiss
terest which amounted toenthui
opinion
the
that
the
pro-ee"Kids"
d
or
(Irani
along some
the suit
J'f
Co.. Jas. J. Hill, G. A.
The several talks which
siasm.
aré
all
using
dimes
thf
available
VV.
Byus,
diflere.it line.
Ed. Martiu,
were made were timely, to ihe
W.Mann
The suit h one of long standpoint and beneficial. A s i d e George Weigele, W. E. Car - jfor tneir Christmas purchases,
an(1
they
will
begin
'bat
not
to
ing.
In the summer of 1907 comfrom the social features of the .mack.
nuy
savings
liooks
stamp
until
plaint was filed with the Depart- meeting, t he most important
This organization is composed
,n
some
January.
tu"
of-ment of Justice that fraud had
of tbe representative
thing was the election of the
business
ficers and directors and the adop interests of Alamogordo.
Its The opening day in Alamogor- - been practiced in acquiring the
The Department
tion of the constitution and by- - objects and purposes are such as (, showed a larger amount of timber lands.
laws.
tend to keep it close knit and ''"P"'18 'han has been shown by ordered an investigation, and
The officers elected were as working in harmony. It is big tlie grf'ater number of New Mex- - upon the report of the investiga-follow"pening day. The tors, secured an injunction
L R. liughes, presi- enough and strong enough to look " WM
t,)ta'
which the people straining the company trom
amount
; I). A. Fribley. vice presi- - after all matters of com munity
"f
United
the
States have on de-- ther operations insofar as con- ; G. J. Wollinger, treasor- - in erest ami ought to do a great
.
)
I
o
I,.. HmMammm WW
l
ratt
U'itlt
.,1.
oil
i
cerneaJ me lenus in question.
er.
he ti iiow ing were elected worn for the tiuilding up amt de- The terms of the injunction
to the directorate : W. E. War- veiopment of Alamogordo and ;a,),,ut eleven million dollars.
made it necessary for the comren, J. H. McBae, O. F. Prince, vicinity.
Pretbjrttritta Church Services pany to suspend ail operations.
.Yen- Officers of Comawadery
J. Si. Hawkins Reappointed
Decern her twenty-fourtour The suspension of this industry
.
..
leleven a. in. sermon w ill be so reduced traffic on the Cloud- a
r..r,
;.!. ..
i.,.
...i ..i.
.iinr annual
i i rpniriii
ni in,rirvuun ,.t
nt
tail e!l frilH) re-- '
,ltt'7 ra,n 8(;r- Commandery held Tuesday night appointed J. M. Hawk in I to the"tiod wllb l'8" T,,e ,n,,ir
p.
i
o
cb
ui im
tha following officers were elect- office of postmaster at Alamo .,sing Emerson's "Song of the
saw- nun ana tne
ine
ed : A. J. Buck, E. C. ; CtcorgS gordo. The Senate today con - Angels."
j,ur ieveu p m. service will plani,,g mi" have bee" Par,y
0. Scipio, (.; J. L. Lawson, C. tinned the appointment before
and much of the
0.; C. E. Mitchell, treasurer; its adjournment. Mr. Hawkins l,e a union service of the North equipment has been sold.
and Presbyterian It is reasonably certain that
Hal EL Major, recorder; J. M. has held this position for a num - Methodist
being
churches,
led in a cantata
Riddle, entinel. The Eminent ber of vears. and know s the
"King
the
of Ive," by the company will resume operaentitled
Commander's appointments have Work thoroughly. If, as it is
tions, but how soon is a matter
contended by some, all federal Gabriel, Ihe combined choirs of conjecture. The
not yet been announced.
saw mill at
s
will have to be re- of these churches will render Alamogordo
belongs
to the past.
AT. E. Church, South
appointed on account of the ad- - this helpful service.
When
work
is
resumed, the saw
Welcome to all attending these
Subject for the morning service mission of New Mexico as
be established in
plant
mill
will
Christ-msas
well
services,
s
as to the
will be Mesus, the Light of the state. Mr. Hawkins will not
the
Sacramento mountain-- . It
Sunday School exercises
World." At the evening hour need to worry about his job.
is
big
industry, and when the
a
Saturday at seven p. m.
the subject will be "Jesus, the
wheels
begin turning again, all
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mechem
Savior of Men. The public corcounty
will notice the difUtero
Dance
Christmas Xight
dially invited to attend. Strang- and the two children left last
in
ference
conditions.
week for Fort Smith to visit
ers will find a warm welcome.
The young gentlemen of Alaand relatives. Mr. Mefriends
The last meeting of the Civic
Geo. H. Givas, Pastor.
mogordo have made arrange
chem had to return to New Mex- ments to give
a dance Christmas League was an unusually good
ico to attend to important busiOyster Supper Saturday
night at the hall on New York one and all the members are
but will return to Fort avenue, formerly
ness
The ladies of Grace M. K
occupied by feeling encouraged. Important
Smith to accompany his family the Beavers' lodge.
sup-oyster
will
an
Tbe hall business was transacted and
serve
church
' home.
will he comfortably heated and plans were made to keep the
per in the Fribley residence,
"The Land of Dolls" with for- the best music will be provided. good work moving along.
above the Fribley market, Sat
ty
children in the cast, will lie The expense will be prorated
night.
oyaters
urday
Extra select
The Beavers did not hold their
on the among those attending.
will be served, and a cordial in- presented at the Maje-tielection of officers Wednesday
night of December 2N. While
vitation to all is extended.
night for the reason that too
not all of the children in this
Christmas Tree
many members were so busy
The high school and the pub- operetta are Misa Davis' pupils,
getting
ready for Christmas that
The South Methodist Sunday
lic schools w ill hold their Christ all of them are receiving her
they
could
not attend the meetSchool will give a Christmas tree
inas exercises Friday afternoon, training in this production,
ing.
evening, beginning at
commencing at two o'clock. Ex . Saturday
H.rtm... hiv,.(i
7'JjO. All persons desiring to
Rev. and Mrs. Richard H.
cellent programs have been pre- florist's establishment in the
Harper
use
of Mescalero spent Wedthis
tree
as
a
conmeans
of
pared.
room formerly occupied by Con- - veying presents to their friends nesday in Alamogordo buying
Mrs. Henry S. Evans arrived ningham's grocery, in the First are kindly invited to do so.
gifts and trinkets for the ChristSunday afternoon from San Be- National Bank building. He has
mas tree for the Mescalero
nito, Texas, for a short visit with beautiful offerings in Christmas
J. I. Bailey ofOloudcroft was Apaches. They were the guests
Mrs. C. Comb. decorations and cut flowers.
her
here last Thursday night,
of Mrs. A. L. Simms.
She left Wednesday for Southto El Paso. He returned
Oliver Lee is in from the ranch
John W. Bel k of Russia canon
ern California.
this week.
to Cloudcroft Monday.
was a visitor here Wednesday.
of
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Rush
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the Civic League, to be!

Maine, criss crossing from the distributed w here it would bring
other corners, to 8an Diego, Cal-- 1 the greatest amount of Christ
ifornia; from the (ireat Lakes to mas cheer to those who need it
the Golf; from snow eternal to the most.
(lowers perpetual. To all his' The following is the report
messengers are benefactors. He which is submitted by the a&o
Accepts a package for deli very ciation :
in your own town.
Total receipts
$307.00
The postoffice employes
Expense items:
through the Christmas holidays Ai.amouordo Nkws, print-ar- e
sn busy distrihnting bappi
ng
ú. 05
ness fur others that they have George Weigele, music... 16.00
V. fc. Warren, floor w ax
no time to enjoy the season.
2.25
No people on earth are harder s. W, Cafe, serving lunch
5. IK)
worked and worse rushed during Labor
.fjfí
this period, yet PoStmsSter Haw- Lights
.70
kins, of the Alamogordo office,
For Charity :
uml bis assistants, are voluntan Jim White, ticket to El
ly assuming longer hours ami
Pato
$ :.:$)
heavier duties in order to ac- S. Barker, wood
2 uo
commodate those who are send- Nick i trlande, ticket to
ing and receiving Christmas
Chicago
87.60
packages,
F. ( '. Bollaud, medicine
'I be regulations of the Depart
for s. Parker
s 10
men! authorize the closing of W. E. Car mack, grocerthis post office all day Sunday,
VIM
ies for Mr. Young
but Mr. Hawkins asks that an- - Dr. C. E. Lukens, for
made that the
Muneeim-n- t
25.1X1
the Children'-- Home
postoffice windows will be open Mrs. Baird, ticket to
on next Sunday, which is Christ-ma- Amarillo
18.61
Eve, from eight until nine W. E. Carmack, grocer
o'clock in the morning, and from
ies for Mrs. McCoy
8.Ü
four until half past four o'clock W. E. Carmack, grocerin he afternoon. And on Christies f. .r nun .f,iw
V nr
mas day the windows will be L. B. Hughes, groceries
open daring the same periods as
for Mrs. Schmidt
4.50
on Christmas Eva.
Q, J. Wollinger, cloth-

Sherry was the unanimous choice
the directors for the position

sional and business men of Ala
mogordo finally have formed an
UI'gSlliZA vIOII vtiiicu n ni Ué pit- manent, substantial and effective. This organization is the
Retailers' Association of Alamogordo, holding membership in
the New Mexico Retailers' Association, and affiliated with the
National Association of Retail

The Charity Ball Association
Uncle Sam, he plays Santa
i
CI '
" - jxad üf M ; E h, fnlfllVnH the
ninety millions of people, his v hich it was created by the Ala- work is upon a scale of the great-- " mo Business Men's Club more
t han a year ago.
After the fund
est magnitude. Through h i
emissaries and lieutenants n f was ready to he disbursed, it
the Postofflee Department, he was offered to the Ministerial
distributes more packages of Association, and was declined,
good cheer than all the other Sume of the members of t lie
American agencies combined ( 'ivic League were unwilling for
lie transports the packages from that organization to handle the
Blaine. Washington, diagonally fund. On Monday of this week
acros mountains and plains and the balance of the fund was
everglades to Key W 81 t turned over to Mrs. C. A. Gar- -

Florida

Great

the evidence indicates W. B. Murrell, J. C. Jones, Geo.
that the representative profes- Warnock, M. L. Oliver. Dean
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"A

Hla Bearing.
hé a man of military bearing?"
"Well, he likes to 'soldier.'"

Takea Mere Than That
"Truth lies at the bottom of a
wel!."

well,

"Yes, and unlike mcst
It by hot air."
American.

"Is--

ycu

Baltimore

Hr. WltiainW Soothing 8yrup for CMMv
tpetbin?. sptteBa tne iruma, .duras íutt.unm
Uuu, aliara palo, curas wind sollc, 25c a buttie,

sunny spirit will do more to improve the looks tban a powder rag.

A minister can't win the poor by
courting the rich.

:an't raise
A

TrTiTTV

Aids Nature
The great success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Dis-

covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted iradies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" aupplies Nature with body building,
muscle-makin- g
materials, in condensed and concentrated form. W ith this help Nature
aupplies the necessary strength to the stomrch to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
the
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery"
digestive and nutritive orfcns in sound health, puri6e
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in
short establishes sound vigorous health.
tissue-repairin- g,

if your dealer offers something "last am Hood."
ft la probably better FOB HIM It paya better.
Vat you are thinking of tbo c are not the profit, so
there's nothing "lust as Hood" for you. Say so.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Medicine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
stamps, to cover cost of mailing
Edition,
sent for 21
enty.
31 stampa.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
one-ce- nt

paper-boun-

Cloth-boun-

Another
war Big Land Opening
a

i

CStarting Monday, November 20, 19ft, 250,000 arre will be opened to
settlement, near Cut Bank, Montana, on the Great Northern Railway.
"dry farming"
JThis lanJ, reserved fcr irrication, has been opcncJ because
unnecessary. 4i to co bushels of w nter
methods have mad?
n
wheat. 2; bushel! of spring wheat, 60 bushels of oits, io bushels of rye and
1; bushels of flax arc the average yide's per acre.

st the Independence

of Panama, an "over
1 gb t
proceeding"
which made It possible for the I'nited
Btates to enter Into a
treaty with tbe twelve
bour
old
republic
which would allow operations to begin at
once. Colombia
has
not yet forgiven
us
for giving the Pana
toans recognition Mr
Roosevelt said that If
Panama had continued under the rule
of Colombia the canal
otlll
would
be
a
dream, for the Colom1

bians simply

r 3

irria-tio-

250,000 Free Acres Near Cut Bank, Montana
e- - ry atrr u rr- -, cu
a.
nr.
be
aero are
a
e?a not Own
m.re thin 1(0 art? Oi
Imsncin
a ire.
zu
who í.i n t - rr.'y ui-- a n. rtan,wca r::.land
homestead
11
3:0 tere lirm. t Cut Bank, under I ncic Sim
oniy con is lie tiline. fret, rich Amount I about $z$. No loiter.
at C- -t Bank, then file. Yuti
no wnting
Ml mil the land
mt
. Vrniim fa real AttA hnfTVC if YOU
... O'Jt
k
tL.
j

t..í

orni.
riisn
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t
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uv
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tpmjtor-li-

with us and acted as If thoy thought

that In seeking the
etrlp of land for
canal purposes the I'nited. States had malevolent
territorial designs toward all Central and South
America
No one had any conception that progress on
the canal would be as rapid as It ha proved to
be Much more time was spent In talking prior
to tbe beginning of operations than has been spent
Ince In dieting
Now that It Is long In the past,
the country Is perhaps forgetful but It may be
of Interest to remember that for many weary
months the congress of the I'nited States gave
Itself over to debate, discussions and even bickerings upon the relntlve values of two routes for
the waterway, the Nlcaraugan roite and the Panama route
Senator Morgan of Alabama, who dteri a few
years ato was an advocate of the Nlcnraug'.n
route He was an old man at the time that he
undertook to voice sentiment and argument on
He
behalf of the more northern waterway
worked nlgl t and day. studying the questions
from everv possible viewpoint a"d the long
peeches whleh he made on the matter In hand
were written almost entirely by bis own hand
He was Indefatlgab'e In labor and what he did
or. behal' of the Niciraugan route and on behalf
of the waterwav seheme generally Is best told
In the words of Senator Jonathan F Polllver of
Iowa Dolllver, like Morgan Is dead Tie lowan
tho
was In favor of the Panama route, while
Alabaman was In favor of the NVarauaan route
The two men were opposed to each other politically, but they
ere personal friends When hit.
ter disappointment enme to Morgan In the final
defeat of the Nlcaraugan project. Dolllver rose In
bis seat and paid this tribute to bis aged col
league:
' He stands here In his old age. one of the historie figures connected with this canal controversy
He may not be the man who begnn tbe
dltcusslnn. but for nearly a generation l.e has
kept It up No man has ever exhibited within our
knowledge any such marvelous Industry, energy
nd sagacity as he has put Into tbe argument for
the Ni araugan canal Day and night he bas labored not with the assistance of otler. but per
his own pen writing the
eonalty. often with
speeches which have become the chief part of
lite agitation which has resulted tn unifvlng public
sentiment In the I'nited States In favor of the
canal
"I regret more than I can say that he was disappointed In his own personal ambition In respect
to the route that flnslU was chosen, but that
does not prevent me from adding that long after
the little controvenle of this hour are forgotten,
his name will be connected In immortal reputation with tie Isthmian canal wherever It Is butlt.'
Few people probably have forgotten tie first
at'emptc of President Roosevelt and Secretary of
War Taft to secure tbe service of a civilian engineer who would stick at hie post until the Panama
canal was dug Three great engineers one after
another, resigned tbelr positions as engineers
perhaps useless to discuss the cnuses which
led to tbe resignations of the civilian engineer
Alt sorts of stories were told from the fear of
yellow fever to inability to maintain discipline In
l
the working forcea It It probable that
Deer's ears tingled for a long time with tbe re
wke which was given him by Secretary of War
Taft. who la bow the president of tbe halted
It Is

one-eng-

G)

States It was one of tbe severest
scorings ever given a p iblic official.
Probably the country does not
know ttie Inside history connected with tbe final
employment of army engineers to build tbe Panama canal The engineer corps of tbe army at
the outset thought that It should be given charge
of tbe canal work but Influential civilians brought
pressure to bear on the administration on behalf
It was said- - by certain
of engineers In civil life
clvlllir.s oí prominence that the army was not
accustomed to handling great business propositions and that no army engineer ever had done
a work of anvthlng like the magnitude of the one
pippoaad
There were nil sorts of attempts to
bel'ttle the engineering work of the army
This sort of tiling bad Its effect. altlionEb It Is
probable thnt it was with considerable reluctance
thnt the administration disappointed tlie proper
ambition of army eneineers to be assigned to
the work of can?l build ng When three civilian
engineers, one after another. h:id given over tbe
work. Pres'dent Roosevelt and Secretary of War
Taft conclt.ded that the time had come to give
tbe army a chance In effect the president told
the secretary that no armv officer would desert
bis pcd. even by the reyignntlon route, for discipline and inculcated will to do his duty would
keep him at the digging until it was finished
Moreover. It was known
failure had tome
that no army officer would Reo In the face of
yellow fever or In fear of death from any cause
Colonel fleorge W f'.orthals of the West Point
class of !RM was selected by the secretarv of war
to take up the work that the civilian engineers
Colonel floethals Is still at It snd
had dropped
success has marled everv step of the way The
colonel chose at the otmet as two chief assistants.
Lieutenant Colonels David D Calllard and William
L, Sibert. who graduated from tie military academy In the class of 14
Since that time other
army officers have been detailed In addition to the
three who were first assigned, three who are still
working and who hope to be present when the
first ship pokes Its prow Into the completed canal
Colonel George W Coethali Is a tall, slender
man with a firmly knit figure and snow white
He has s face remarkably youthful and
hair
neither the climate ithe hard work nor the anxl
etles of the Isthmian life have touched his vigor
He Is o ort of court of last resort In the Isthmus
He travels fiom place to place on certain days
and establishes hesdquurters for (he hearing of
He brings hard, common sense to
complaints
bear on II kinds of mit'ers from the settling of
a family row tn controversies as to seniority la
larank of ome of the dvl'lnn superintendents
borers can go to him with complaints of bsd
food and be sure ef a hearing and also be sure
that sny kind of a wrong will be righted He U
a sort of a shepherd of the flock, a father of a
family of 43100 children
Colonel Galllard. who is the engineer In charge
of 'he centre! division of the work, and Colonel
William L Blbert. evglner In charge of the At
lantlc division, as hs been said, were classmate
t West Point r.atllnrd'i first nam Is David
When he and Slhert entered tbe military academy
"plebe" they took treat liking to each other
They were chums and rondanu all through their
big man. physically,
Plbert Is
cadet roars.
and th cadet nicknamed him Oollata. Galllard

WfZl QT

WCVÁl

always was called David and so the military academy held a friendly David and Goliath, thereby
establishing a better record for amity and friend
llness tr.an that contained In the Scriptures.
When the army engineers went to Panama to
take charge of tbe work they knew that In otder
to make progress with the digging they must hav
a contented family of laborers They also knew
that they must maintain discipline In the army
discipline Is maintained as a matter of course,
th" men who enlist knowing that they must submit themselves without question to the proper
orders of their superiors
Tie men who work on the Isthmus of Panama are mostly civilians, and Colonel fJoethals
and hl3 assistants knew that they wold resent
ar.vhing like array disciplinary methods even
though they were intended for their benefit and
would soon prove their wor'h
Goethals Is a
most tactful man With his assistants, he secured
army discipline on the Isthmus w it out allowing
the civilians even to appreciate that gradually
they were coming under the guidance of rule
la'd down for men who wear the uniform of the
service The army officers worked at first In a
way
Men were dire ted to "try" certain things and see how they came out
Trial was made snd then other suggestion
were mnde and finally the big working force
fo"tid that It was living a regular, healthful life
with time for regulated recreation, and that It
was possible to get pleasure out of existence by
other means than bv drinking It In. Suggestion rather than command made a dlsciniined
force out of Ibe fonv-odthousand laborer.
There probihly
not a healthier place on the
fare of the earth today than the canal strip of
the Isthmus of Panama
Colonel William C Gorgas of tbe medical department of the Cnlted States army Is the head
of the department of sanitation on the Isthmu
I'pder his direct'on disease virtually ba been
killed and fear Itself bss been set at defiance
A large pan of the food for the Isthmus I
purrhsed In tbe i'nited States snd it shipped
A
pap.er
under the most favorable conditions
published at frecsl'ed "Tbe fans' Record"
quent Intervals and It lust page Is devoted to
list of the food which can be obtained at the
commissary depsrunent. with the prices affiled
living on the Isthmus Is Just as cheap If not
cheaper than It I In tbls country and tbe food
I of the blghect possible quality
Many of the
civilian employes constituting clerical and engineering force have taken their fmllle to Panama They have fine quarter and tbey buy thel
food virtually at cot price
The army w on if metal when It w pat In
charve of the Panama cnal building Tho far.
dmlttedly. its work has been nothtng short of
wonderful in all lines of Isthmian endeavor It
mnr be that President Taffs prophecy will not
will not be opened
come trne snd that the
until i í r. but It should be remembered that tbe
lat'er date I th on set for the opening by
Colonel Georg 'V Goethals the englner-lchief
It Is probable, however, that he hope to ee the
procession of ship, with th old Oregon leading
pass into th great waurway oo some day wlthla
th next twq. year
1
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The workmanship which has made W. L.
Douglas shoe famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
if I could lake you into my large fadc.net
al Brockton, Mass.. and show you how
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No Need to Hurry.
Theatrical lolks love to tell of a
western manager, now romlnent In
Doan't Kidney Pills Brought Health
Method la Called for Where There I
tbe business, who made fame and forand Chserfulness.
Lack of Subsoil Mrlstur. Coupled
TO AMERICANS tune as proprietor of a small variety
Mrs. J. P. Pemberton, 854 Lafayette
With Dry Weather.
Some Unknown Quantity Govhouse In San Francisco.
St., Marshall, Mo., says: "For yeara
The thrll t y German had accumulat
which
Brlght'a
I
erns the Returns.
disease
Buffered
with
coupled
Tbe lack of subsoil moisture,
considerable money, and was
ed
ROGERS,
MINISTER
HOW
ROBERT
grew
I
was
Incurable.
with excessive heat and dry weather, dc ors said
to open a new the. .er. Several
atout
IN
WINNIPEG
INTERIOR,
OP
THE
so weak, I had to take
calls for dry farming methods For
hours before the first performance
WELCOME
ADDRESS,
ISSUES
Kidney
my
bed.
to
I
practicing
seasons
have been
Men Who Spend Much Tim In City several
the entrance was parked, and the
OF AMERICANS TO WEST-ERsecretions were supa modified form of dry farming with
manager In trying to reach the front
Office Not Competent to Write on
CANADA.
terI
became
pressed,
good results. My plan Is to plow for
dcor became hopelessly imprisoned
Intricate Subject a Those
ribly bloated, and finalall crops as early as possible, while
symptom.
In Cloae Contact.
During the course of a reply to an In the crush.
ly reached the point
the ground contains the moisture from
peeplej,
he yelled,
Rog"Here,
here."
Robert
Hon.
to
presented
I
address
no
intertook
where
It
way of
Nature's
is
spring rains. Harrow each day'3 plowest In Ufe. It was then ers, the newly appointed Minister of peeples, it's me It's Mr. Warner!"
To see thirty or forty bushels of Ing. Waiting until one has finished
derangeshowing
a
As no one appeared to take any noI began using Doan's the Interior of Canada at a banquet
pain on dry land with but fifteen before harrowing Is allowing as mucb
ment of the stomach,
Kidney Pills and soon given at Winnipeg in his honor that tice of Ma he again yelled at the top
Inches of rainfall, and then drive for moisture to escape from the furrows
Before long I was without gen' Ionian spoke on Immigration. The of his voice:
liver or bowels. Help
miles through fields that will not give each day as would fall In a good day's Improved.
"Valt a minutes, peeples Vat's de
back the seed with the same tillage, rain. Harrow Immediately after each a sign or the trouble that seemed to tone of his remarks was that he IntendNature with the best
ed to pursue an regressive and for- use of pcoshlng lige dis? Take your
tnd possibly slightly more rainfall, rain till the crop Is In. While the be carrying me to my grave."
tonic,
system-cleanin- g
rotten."
is
two
acts
immigraRemem-berthe
time de first
ward policy in the matter of
"When Your Back Is Lame,
ought to convince our dry farming en- crop Is under ground choose your own
art,
60c,
In
said:
he
all
tion.
i
DOAN'S."
stores.
Name
thusiasts that the natural moisture weapons either barrow, weeder or
Was In Real Trouble.
Co , Ruffalo, N. Y.
"The most Important branch perof the sofl or subsoil, or the moisture-holdincultivator; but don't fall to stir the top Foster-MilburA passenger who escaped uninjured
haps of that department i Interior) is
capacity of the soil, or some soil if It rains, writes N. Glennon In
from a serious railway smash, seeing
HE WAS NEXT.
that of immigration.
a bottle proves.
other quality seldom evident at first, he Country Gentleman. When the
searching anxiously
ana
more
anything
than
is
"If
there
largely governs the returns from dry crop starts stir the topsoil to the depth
Tbe Specific (or Malaria. Gulls and
among the wreckage with a lantern,
other we want here it is a greater popfarming.
of an inch after each rain, and do It
Fever, and a reliable remedy (or
ulation, and it shall be my duty to pre- offered to assist in the search, and,
We have recently come across even quickly If you have to use every
ail disease due to dishis
lost
had
thinking the old man
sent to the people in all parts of th
more extreme differences than
ordered liver, stomach,
horse and man. Start at 4 a. m., and
In sympathetic tones:
wife,
aro
asked
emigrants
desirable
world
where
bowels aod kidneys.
noted. We have seen good to keep It up till the crop covera th
was
in?"
she
part
of
train
the
the
"What
advantages
and
the
be
to
found
abundant crops on seemingly as dry ground. Keep the ground level. A
At Your
60c.
at
glaring
the
his
and
country.
Raising
lantern
We
great possibilities of this
land as could be found with but little ditch between tbe rows dug by deep
passenger, the old
oo,
disposed
reasonably
kindly
past
a
xmm
in
the
received
have
attention given to dry farming metb cultivation and bandhoelng of th
Waco, Taxaa.
large immigration from south of the man shouted with indignant distinctoda; while not far from It almost to- loose earth round the crop, would perInternational boundary, and in this ness that triumphed over physical intal failure where every mechanical de- haps be all right If one had a river
connection let me 3ay Just a word for firmity: "She. sir! she! I am look
tail of dry farming had been carefully to turn into the ditches; but without
B moiiey is miM.
ing for my teeth"'
our American cousins who have found
carried out, says the Dakota Farmer the river or a dash of rain one must
us,
amongst
and
those
happy
homes
'
Write
hesiprka
These things convince us more than hu.d the moisture in the soil by keep(
frrte list
7wtf
whom we hope to welcome in greater
Diphtheria. Qansty and Toniliti lieg'n
ever that men who spend most of ing the ground level and le&vlng one
asaeh btt
to
numbers in the years to come. There with a st tliro.it. in How
their time In a city office or who inch of unbaked, loose, dry earth on
a Day I CWO than to
cute BBS thro.it
of
in
them
thousands
of
hundreds
tre
Dtpb
Le in lel for week
with
visit but one or two strips of country top. Last season my potatoes yielded
bl s.
OeakrtiíFürs,it,Wal
our prairie provinces, happy in the enH'i.ird Oil in the
lu.it keep llmuim
Vi
are not so competent to write upon at the rate of 400 bushels to the acre
gre-they
house.
as
as
joyment
a
of
freedom
t
this Intricate subject as are some of ' 0 dry soil, though other crops here- ever knew, and all contributing in a
those whose every working hour shouts on the Bame character of soli.
FOR WALLS)
It Gees Off.
material way towards the development
brings them In close contact with the after being ditched below the level of
dragging a gun through the fence
r?
,
their
to
not
are
blind
of
We
Canada.
i tá 11
soil and possibly with the mortgage. the roots and laboriously "hilled up."
1AÜ CEILINGS
seems to be almost as effective as CCES Oil'zA
U "APER: TOU CM SbM If
IKE PAINT: LOOKS UIE
Katherine There is never any ex- value as setters. They come better rocking the beat.
All too many Jump at conclusions yielded less than 100 bushels to the
St Bo Ion and rrxto- IllvstrmieS
A ba'iiif'
'li
of
farming
equipped with scientific
cents, Snf1 toit numen ndatMrfSil.) the
which every-dafacts will not Justify, acre. Of course, to raise potatoes by cuse for ignorance.
Írrinhs ffrS
CO., Brooklyn, N..
AKNlsll
emiour
of
most
knowledge
than
were
Kidder That's right. There
and make assertions altogether too his method trey must be planted deep
POST
CnRIST'.IAS
general, and that are not only mis and the furrows gradually filled, as one even knight schools In the dark grants, and constitute without doubt
S.iiU üc suirnp ti.r lit'- - suujp.'-- i or u.y vry
FOR ALL
the wealthiest class of emigrants any
asMSMfltl Okffftstatat end
e,"id
gvr
leading, but that we know are not cultivates after each rain. My soil is ages.
As siwt i arüs: baavtifai ci.in- - i.ndÉL,lovattetS slMl
country
known.
new
ever
has
DISEASES
true.
i'..u.-.ua gravelly loam; but after four weeks
Curd CUSB.TSI Jim IbMS
l'uat
Tup,
Art
ECZEMA AND BOILS head of the immigration department it
We are g'ad to note that there Is t of dry weather there Is under the top BABY'S
nrss 2 CTfiD"C mapa f r sni" snd trad la
will be my privilege to offer them a
Whenever the devil has a minute to UIIWU WIVII.V aut.iu.tok. M.Bsaari,
more frank admitting, by very many inch of dry soil sufficient moisture.
to
v.elcome hearty and sincere, and
spare he Eets another trap for the
of these teachers and experimenters,
Some may object that level culture
"My son was about three weeks old
unW. N. U.. Oklahoma City. No.
boy.
that It takes a certain amount of for tobacco will not do. as the wind when I noticed a breaking-ou- t
on his so contribute to their welfare that
folds of the Union
moisture in all soils to grow a crop, will blow It over. Exactly the ro- cheeks, from which a watery sub- der the protecting
w
and that moisture has to come from vers' Is the case, as I have bad ample stance oozed. A short time after, his Jack they ill enjoy as great a degree
liberty
and happiness as under the
of
be
the heavens, from the subsoil or
proof by trying level culture and billed-uarms, shoulders and breatt broke out
Stars and Stripes. The Borden govconserved by accumulation, and that
rows side by side. Tbe level rows also, and In a few days became a solid
moisture cannot be created where It stood up; the hilled tobacco, with scab. I became alarmed, and called ernment cherishes nothing butof the
the
kindliest feelings for the people
does not exist
brace roots either cut off by deep cul- our family physician who at once pro- great republic to, the south, and will
They must admit, too. that there are tivation or kert back by not being able nounced the disease eczema. The litthe
soils and much of them, that will to grow out of the hill into the open tle fellow was under treatment for do all In its power to increase good
Headache, dizziness, bad taste in the mouth,
never m.'ke anything but very uncer- gutter, blew down badly. As well at- about tl.ree months. By the end of bonds of kinship and neighborly
so long existed.
has
feeling
that
flf
but
are
returns
digwhere there
tain
tempt to keep a tree standing by
coated tongue, bad complexion, are all signs of liver
that time, ho 'icemed no better. I beteen Inches of rainfall. It Is easy to ging down until all Its roots were cut came discouraged. I dropped the doc- (Hear, hear.)
emivigorous
adopt
a
we
of clogging up of t!:e natural health-channe- ls,
"While
trouble
make glcwlng assertions, that are true off and expect the loose earth thrown tor's treatment, and commenced the
enough with many soils and subsoils, round the trunk to hold It up. In loose use of Cuticura Soap and Ointment, gration policy in that country, we vill
by overflow of bile, indigestion, and similar troubles.
in
but to get onto a dry, hardbakeC soil and damp soil will be loose, and in a few dayc noticed a marked also adopt the same vigorous policy go
will
We
world.
parts
the
of
If you suffer from any of these disagreeable symptoms;
other
prairie, with an almost Impervious though no amount of deep cultivation change. The eruption on his cheeks
subsoil unless It does hold that rpcti-lia- r will loosen baked out soil I have was almost healed, and his shoulder', to Lngland, Ireland and Scotland and tj
if your meals don't taste right; if your appetite is
quality which responds so quickly washed out tobacco roots three feet in arms and breast were decidedly bet- every other country irrespective of
we
nationality,
where
or
race,
creed
poor; if the food you eat doesn't digest; if you have
4)
to culture and make it produce at at' lergt
and In no place more than ter. When he was about seven months
can find suitable and desirable emiworth while. Is quite another Urns four inches below the surface
gone.
was
eczema
old,
of
trace
all
the
lave
chills, fever, malaria, etc., the first thing to do is to pur-- J
grants for this great country. I think
There Is much dry soil which wi:i tbem uncut and they will bold the tr
"Dm ing his teething period, his
iiy your system with a general, cathartic, liver medicine.
never do It, unless with an expendí bacco up. I have followed corn roots head and face were brcLen out in u.u.-- good work can be done in those
and especially perhaps at
ture of time, tillage, horse flesh and for over four feet.
boils which, I cured with Cuticura countries,
For more than 70 years
present time in England, Ireland
patience not one man In a hiintjred
Soap and Ointment. Surely he must the
Now, then, it will be
Scotland.
and
possesses, and then In many, many inhave been a great sufferer. During
Garden Suggestions.
my duty to stir up that policy In the
stances It will not.
the time of teething and from the time
away
plants
of
all
Cut
the
the
stalks
most vigorous manner possible."
We know It Is much easier, and
I dropiied the doctor's treatment,
I
very much more popular, to Join with that h: ve coti pleted their flowering, used the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Nothing to Write Ab:ut.
the extremists in this thinir. point to .'ke the Iris. Tt Is for twoj1 reasons
nothing else, and when two
seed anil Ointment,
A new r i orter on a wetttru paper
In to prevent the forma' Ion
the almost everywhere-to-be-foun- d
years
he
picture
was
health.
of
old
tin
Larg
was resigned to go to a church meetdividual successes and shut our eyes to remove unsightly features
His complexion was soft and beautito the discouraged, misled and possl clumps of Iris io!i;ge alone are very ful, and his head a mass of silky curls. ing and get a rtcry of it. He went.
the old, reliable, vegetable, liver medicine, has been
bly ruined, and assert that this, that pleasing, but the same slumps with I Lad been afraid that he would never When be came back the city editor
in successful use for just such troubles.
and the other system will wring enor- old doner sulks showing among them be well, aud 1 feel
that I owe a great asked:
attractive
"How did it pan out?"
mous and certain yields from any and are not a
Mr. Anthony Wilson, of Loogootee, Ind.,
Remedies."
To make chrysanthemums bushy deal to the Cuticura
"Oh." faid the reporter, as he stuck
all dry or desert lands; but we know-ther224
Ramsey.
Mary
W.
(Signed)
Mrs.
"For a long time, I suffered from liver troubles, and
his fcot od the desk and lighted a
Is another and larger side to It and compact plncb the branches back
E. Jackson St., Colorado Springs, Col, cigarette, "there was nothing doing.
I
all. and our sympathies go out to the from time to ilrue If this ts not don
finally took down with a bad case of
Although Cuticura haven't got anythin? to write. The
man who must experiment long and you will be :ietty sure to have strag Sept. 24, 1910.
shaped
plants
foi
gllrg.
awkwxrd
malarial fever. People around here
patiently at his own expense before
Soap and Ointment arc sold by drug- meeting broke up in a fist fight behe knows whether his land will re- which there is no salvation by late gists and dealers everywhere, a samtween the minister and the deacon,
said I would not live long; but I took
Tb proper time to train a ple of each, with
spond to dry farming methods or not; pruning
book, will be and not a bit of church business was
I
It
Is
developing.
plant
and it has
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht,
whether yields sufficient will come to
mailed free on application to "Cuti- done." Saturday Evening Post.
htm on his own particular piece of
Dept. 5 L, Boston.
all.
liver
fooled
My
trouble is
cura,"
them
dry land to pay for every other year
Country's Safeguard.
Raising Cattle.
extlllxge. and the extra labor and
now gone for good." Try this remedy
No genuine observer can decide
When a farmer raises cattle ann
Knowledge That Wasn't Printed.
pense he must go to before be can feeds them alongclde of a neighbor
otherwise than that the homes of a
yourself. At all drug stores.
for
of
Representative
McDennott
hope to equal ordinary farm land re under the same geneal
condition
the bulwarks of personal
who represents In congress a nation art
O.
turna.
safety and thrift. J.
and gets from one to two cents more
TA Rl
stock yards district, was discussing and national
In the treat Golden Valley, stretchfor his product It Is pretty safe to
Holland.
Demoby
had
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how
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ing nortb and south of Reach and W'l say that tne otner tetiow does ooi
cratic organization wblch appointed
bsux on the North Dakota and Mon-tsn- . now bow to feed right.
men to tbe various standing commit
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tees of the house.
compare favorably with those of the
POULTRY NOTES.
"First," he said, "they wanted to
This we know to
Red River Valley
put me on the committee on agriculbe true, at least for some seasons for
Indian Runner ducka begin to lay ture and I haven't an acre of cleared
we have rode over both valleys from
when tbey are about six months old
grouid in my district. Then tbey tried
end to end more than once; but dry
It Is the abure, and not the use nl to shove ir" Into the committee on
farming Is not practiced by one farm corn
that condemn it aa a poultry education, and never went to school
er In a bcndred In Oolden Valley
food.
a day in m life." Popular.
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"But Judith Basin."
Don't waste much time on sick
Have you heartburn?
"doesn't t.at yte'd?" True, but one fowls Separate them from the other
An Early Frohman.
can ride for mile there without find Immediately.
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If R I Bafe to trust Ood In anyC
gree foot ad animal food
1
safe to trust him In evc. - bard, but aot so bard as tb oa who
Aa egg to Dtiong to th
strictly
You oaaet afford to keep the old thing It
falla.
fraab g claa should not b
baa aat corker!, bat be careful
thrtt days old. Id iubbw wtnhr.
bout ae lectins tb oat you keep
oM during winter
Hut
Your Sock ought to continue to grow
tad a
tbey must b kept Id better each year
Id eltber ra
Heat very ufk
a cool temperature
Tb
oth I fast eoariaf late ia
ly stale eggs
Crates of eggs allowed rsnks of potjftry raising territory
to remain In th aot mid for several Last year tbr war 11 MM farms i
honra will quickly changa the air oust tb state of Alabama
som ala of poultry waa
dlUona.
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After Meals?

Any
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Milady Who Is Particular Insists
on Having Nothing But

Defiance Starch
a

and

freshness impossible with any

Best Hot or Cold Water
Starch Ever Made, One Trial
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promptly and the money must
Art Holland of the firm of Rid-- I
The
lie paid in a few month.
Bros., at Carrizojo, is a
'a'"1
mted states refuses to take any
here this sfternoon.
visitor
steps to prtfMftl or pies t he just
arising' There is much talk of a real
claims of Americans,
from similar MOWS, The Amer Leap year dance to be given
state department is aftaid y jn January. Some Imys are
Why wondering if some girls will
above a whisper.
to
speak
for
congres
it? even some scores.
doesn't
I, .. I'.,
tea
1..
.hi Mruinj
'
Herhert Loo.nis returned HflQ- .
tl,,nl''a.v morning after a visit with
,
his parents in Ot borne, Kansas.
He has not yet fully recovered
jeweler, a harness maker, a
the motor car accident of
from
grain, feed and seed kvHSSe, and
he was a victim.
which
awakening along the

December 11, 111.
raaantlag tka best Interests

opt:

)(,j(jIy ghopping
China demand if Mexico, and with many suggestions.
receives, indemnity
M
L. Morgan arrived in the
pesoO for .he killing of Chinese
thjnk.
He
in lorreon. Action Is taken
Of
rest,
holiday
that
ing
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Entered at the Pontofnce at AlatnoRordo, New Mexico, for tranamimaion thrmi(rh
the mail as second class matter.
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THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

Subscription I'rice $1.5
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CHIRSTMAS

GREETINGS

TO

ALL

Alladin rubbed the lamp and gave his orders

The Modern Equivalent

n

-ak

Nkw8 extends Christmas greetings f Rood clieer and good
'
.
I
luck to all whom it reaches. We wish we could girdle the globe
and touch every heart that hreathes with this message of "l'euce
on eiirth and good will toward man." What a good old world it!
m
would be if the spirit of the low ly Nazuiene were permitted to
dwell every day in the heart of man! Since we cannot so live
each day. it is good to have one period in ereff year that we
a general
to the feeling nf kindliness and gentleness. To render gomei
lines of advertising. You have
me
a r vice, to scatter a little kindness, to torn th lanligat it.t.i
local newspaper that is striv- a
darkened heart these are the motives that sway us now. No!
with might and main to let
ing
matter how steep and rocky the way. someone else is struggling'
world know of the good
the
even harder to move along the road. It is a duty to help all that
that await them here. If
we may, but it is a duty which carries its own glorious reward-you are going to give it the sup- This Christmas time
It in.kes us feel that actually ami really it port it deserves do
if. or tell
is in the giving that the greater happiness lies.
it editor to go where people ap-

Til

You lift

'

the Bell Telephone receiver and
give your commands

-

sur-rend-

LOST:
Somewhere between
Murrell's feed store and Blair's
ranch, a lady's handbag contain- ing pocketbook and money.
er please leave at Mann's
eery and receive reward,

Kind-thing-

!

,,;,,

1

CHARITY ASSCIATION FIRES ITSELF
The members of the Charity Ball Association are very
that their work nf disbursing the Charity fund I finished.
as in itself
work of making the arrangements tor the hall

glad
The

Sherlock Holmes.

GOVERNOR ENDORSES INSTITUTE WORK

iiBiflaaOT'99iBiai9a. '4.
I

Wtrp

0Mt

Of

Good riys. careful drivers anil
Is now reailv for business.
genteel treatment. O trice up towa just bust ot News othce

Residence Phone 170

Phone

i

..

1

oALL no. iii

'

FOR

FRESH

EVERYTHING

CLEAN IN THE GROCLRY LINE

AND

We carry a well MeeftSf! ttodl of staple and fancy groceries anil can supply your table with the best the market affords. Let us have our solicitor call at your dour.
Try a can of Underwood Sardines they're fine.

-- C

j

W. W. MANN, The LIVE GROCER

s

Governor Mills' mention of the New Mexico Institute for the
Blind in his annual report, will he found in this issue. It w ill be
noted that Governor Mills is hearty in his endorsement of the
work and the progress of this institution. The people of Alamo-gordw ill be glad to endorse his plea for an enlargement
of the
News.
accommodations.
o

City Livery and Transfer

nictnres reeentlv

afternoon
carried two hundred locked
L
I.
I
- :i
I
irnniifr
o i p
eii i' it's til n -i
Christmas ruh OCKea pouches
are used only for registered
packages and letter mail.
Prisoner, m aid the judge to
You will tnii-a treat if you
the enndemed prisoner, "have
you any wish? If so, s p e a k, fail to go to t he "Land of Ibdls,"
and if reasonable it w ill be grat-- j the juvenile operatta which w ill
be put on bv forty children, un
ilivd."
"Yes," said the prisoner, who.der the direction of Miss Maude
had been a barber, "I'd like to Bush Davis. At the Majestic,
shave the prosecuting attorney." Decern her 28.
Exchange.
K)K SALE OHBAP: Lots M
and 21, block 10, corner Eighth
Many years ago, we tried to
street and Delaware avenue.
tell the editor how to run his Write J. A Moleich, Altura,
paper.
"The "devil" hit us a Texas.
swipe with the office towel and
told to "forget it." We did;
and we never have been able to
think of it since. Taos Valley
'

M

"illusions shattered," "hope crushed," "future clouded," "poetry
stilled' ''music hushed," "rythin twisted and warped," "cadence
broken." Here is mystery indeed ! It is impossible to believe
that mortal man could survive so great afflictions, yet no case of
suicide has been reported. The case is respectfully referred to

gro- -

.

1

i

A scrap of a page from a memorandum book, whirled by the
wintry wind, came thi way. The following items were observed :

X

J. Q. GRANT,

s

shown at tne Majestic have been
preciate honest boosting. Sabe? far above tbe average in excelLakewood Progress.
lence. Prof. Galindo's inspiring
music helps to a better apprecia'T don't like the looks of that
tion of the pictures.
juror with the big ears and the
The Prince Store has much the
h nj pointed chin,1 the defend
stock of toys and dolls in
'""Rest
whispered In bit
in the es
u,x n but urges you to make your
lawvef
select ions as soon us possible so
,,
He has an ugly mug. said
muv ,,aVe mt wtM you ntt(i
jm
the lawyer; "that's a fact."
planned on giving.
"It isn't altogether his looks.
Wednesday

quite
from er
assistance
they
valuable
in
but
undertaking,
this
an
received
many ladies. The work of disbursing the fund was more difficult
and required nearly eleven months to complete. The members
desire at this time to express their appreciation of Mrs. Garrett's
service in volunteering to disburse the balance where it will be
...... a, i. ,i
1...
..i ,
used to the best advantage. She has mude a personal canvass of . IIKSJl ,
lilt-Ill'
'I III'
,
.
.
of
be
means
be
will
the
and
needed,
might
help
where
homes
the
he s paying too hiameel close
m
.L...:
gladdening more than one heart.
aiieuuoo 10 uie- lesuiuonv.
Chicago tribune.

HE MAY BE ALIVE

The Mountain States
Tel. A Tel. Company

J. BUCK

A.

.MBA LMEP

INI) KUNF.RAL
HRECTOK
1KD DEALER
N FUNERAL

NO. 4.

REiiik.NCF
PHONE

UNDERTAKER

Ul'PLIES

ESTABLISHED

ChurcJ) Notices

OFFICE PHOKF
NO

1900

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALAMOGORDO. N. IS.

Baptist Church.

Newspapers today, like other
Regular services II a. m. and
entei prises, are run on business 7 :HJ p. in. Sunday at the First
principles and aim to relied and Baptist church.
embody the concrete thought of
Sunday School 9:46 a. in.
the community in which they
Prayer service every Wednesare published. (allup Repub- day 7 :H) p. in.
lican.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services.
Gardening Note from the
Strangers are special lj invited.

Vm.

I. 4. ANDBSMUN,

C.

V.

Mi-)r- t,

I're.

AKWwTttOM;.

K. II.

t

...i,i.

r

j

$25.000.00

CAPITAL,

SICCOO.OO

SURPLUS,

Banking Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities
Loans Made on Approved Security

a

Desires to thank; our friends
for their liberal patronage during

the past year and extends

to all our best wishes for

A

ilrrry

lift

Xmaa

Times: To raise Ladies' Slippers to i he best advanChristian Church
tage, hold a silk hat about live
Sunday School at
lo.oo a. m.
feet from the Boor. If results
Communion
and
preaching
at
are not satisfactory, try six feet.
HX)
11
each Sunday. All are corAlbuquerque Journal.
dially invited.
He If I should kiss you what
O. W. PHILLIPS,
would happen?
Pastor.
should call father.
Then I won't do it.
She But father's ir Kurope.
Lippincott's Maguzine.
She
Hi

and health and prosperity for

the New Year

I

4

Notice For Publication.
DBPAITMBXT
D.

IMTMIOft.

OK THK

f.AXII
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OK-IC-

Come in and hear

the EDISON. It

speaks for itself. Tou may have
heard a cheap machine and decided you did not want one. We
will convince you that the EDISON is the best machine on the
market.
Come and Let. Us Prove This.

Cruce.

N

N

,

I

W.

hifffU,

Owrn I'ratber,
Wllmnd Martin,

of
of
of

"
Plnnn. N.

JOK

43

N
JEWELRY. WATCH

N

AND CLOCK REPAIRING

V.

Mryrr.
Ityron

Pastor.

V

m.

.1.

li.m.

SffaMa,

H

II. i,r

v

J.

Anttrrxiii.

K H.

hi

Arni.tr.mc.
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111

ROUSSEAU'S
"THERMOS"

10

M. E.

REPAIR

The Bottle

Electrical Wiring

SHOP, ni
Try One

Don

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
Stalcup Building;. New York Ave.

Phone 58

OOOOOOOOOOOO CO oooooooooo

Church, South.

Preaching every Sunday Morn
ing and Evening at the usual
hours.
Sunday school 9:45 a. in.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
Sunday Afternoon at 8:00 and
Prayer Service every
evening.
You are invited to attend any
or sll of these services.
Uw. H. Oiva. Pastor.
1

M

QONXAL.KS.

Keitliur.

Ladies

a. in.
Preaching at II a. in. and 7 KM)
You
are invited to come
again and bring your friends.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,

vail,

M

Der-mh-

PHONOGRAPHS

Sunday school

E

r
Is.
given thAi John E.
Prufcsi, of AiasMfar4a, N m., wim. on
July rt I1MI7, mailt ÍOMII land putrv
Ks HsS (OltOSH for W'4M l4, K'j NV
Vi Action 3 Township 21 S . Isisff 13
K . N M P M.Ti.lnn
hat fllril notice of
intention m nuke Klnal Proof, to emab-li- h
rlalm to the land above riracrihrd,
Mors S M Parker. L' S. Conmillon-r- .
at Alamngnrdn. N, M on los 5th
day of Kfttruery, 1912.
C iiiiiaiit name a wltnease:
W U Walthall,
of Alamoirordo. N M

Notlei

Presbyterian Church.

DIRECTORS
Inn. M.

Grace Methodist

Episcopal

Sunday School 10 KM) a. m.
Morning Service 11 :00 a. m.

Evening Service 7:00 pm.
I am prepared to do all kinds
Mid week Prayer
of hair work. Your patronage
Wednesday 7 :00 p. m .
solicited.
If yon have no regular place of
Mas. 1'iabl Hill.
worship too will find a welcome
Box 106, 10th St. and Florida here.
Ave., Alamogordo, N. M.
Kd. I as Breton, Pastor.

How Much Could You

Save by

Sel-

ecting Your Food More Carefully ?
Alxiut

the average family

one-hal- f

income

spent for eatahlei. Every time you have to throw
away food because you cannot eat it or don't
like it yon are throwing away money.
People
who buy "Our Kind" of groceries don't need
to do this
This is one of the best places to procure your
fruits snd vegetables. I will pay the highest

market price for good butter and fresh eggs.
handle

high-grad-

L. R.

e

gasoline and kerosene.

I

HUGHES

o
0o

New linen nf gift gMKi Tor mn
f Dutch
Sre that, new lii
collar pin. Kxcellent Christinas, just rpreivfd ftttM Prince .Store.
Neckwear fancy suspenders
presenta, tt (mly's.
garters
collar bags silk and
M M. Wlker of Mountain
iliiwn from
II. 0, Duke
li
li i f mnffloPft
t ii
n
n Ir alM
i
m no
sim si
in uusi
iiau'in'
I'ark wan a vim tor in town thin
Cloudcruft Muniljy.
many other
and
l
umbrellai
wrek.
we
have
made
a
presents
i
coral jewelry.
The latent fail
Keteie Rosco? i assisting in good selection of gifts for men.
Cady has lieautiful designs.
the local pot4ifflce during the
J. W. Sctt i.f Cl.mdcioft was; holidays.
Advertised Letters List
ft visitor in A lamogordo Monday,
Bays of Mountain I'ark
F.
Lint of Advertised letters for
Mlll(al W. I'irker went to wa one of he visitor in lix
week ending Dec. 13, 1011.
the
Bl I'aso Mondar for a short visit. mogiirdo Mondiy.
Austin, J. L.
For popular price toy. and
You might give a pair of hen
Karajaz, Estanislas.
dolls go to the I'rince Store first. frotn the I'rince Store's large
Iv. runda. Carlos
Will Harkness was here from Stork.
Castañeda, Sr Jaun
Ctoudcroft on a visit this week.
r. and Mrs. T A. Ilaxhv of
Cardona, Cms
were here Saturday
Clondfroft
Wednesday
No.
afternoon
Castañeda, Juan
on the way to El I 'ano fur a
as alsuit tifteen hours late.
Carson, Mrs. John
Molina, Donaciano
V. II. Fnftw, traveling salesThe turquoie jewelry that
Lewinsky
Ob.,
Sierra,
Hilario
II.
for
man
of
the
Cady is selling i the genuine.
Ki I'aso, was in town last Friday.
H. M., I'oatnffice.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones drove
When cal on for alxive letters
Ed, Chae ram? in Wednesday
to Tularosa Thursday morning
Kl hum t.i upend 'please say Advertised and pay
fmtf
nifM
to speml In- énj
ChristlftftS with his people at the""e WMIp
Jof Mountain Southwestern hotel.
M. Hawkins, I' M.
Chas. K.
h
i
night
dned.y
was
l ark
FOR BALE: Sound, reliable
Stockholders' Meeting
enri ute to Kl l'ao.
team and luck $át(0. Cash only.
Your money goes much farther AImi sanitary bed 11, shotgun
A lamogordo. N. M.. Dec. 5. 1911
The annual meeting of the stockat The I'rince Store on Christ- $!.
F. VVimiDSIDK.

dCAL'TEMS
tu

I

as

11

as

Busted

Booster

A

Hotel Southwestern
European

'

a m

What is my low

use-fu-

FOR

your gain.

is

farms, good

SALE-T- wo

buildings, good water, best proposition

in

listen to the Knockers.
and see the owner.

Rooms arc Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

Don't

the valley.

Come

Pay for

improvements and I'll deed the
land to you.

J.

1

i

J. C. DUNN, Owner.
CHRISTMAS TREES
Get a beautiful

-

Christmas tree

-

r-

mas goods.

Iuis

Wolf nger

- home from

I'aso Military
the
to spend the holidays.

Academy

Kl

W.
nesday
ft

D. Tipton came

Bight from Kl
f "
ft m

in

W.

C.

Roid and

holders of the First National Bank of
Alamogordo, New Mexico, will be held
attorneys, at at tne banking room at Alamogordo,
Q legal' bwal.
?? Mexico, on Tuesday, the itth day
oi January, iviz, oeiween me nours oi
Wednesday, 2 and 4 o'clock p. m., for the purpose

Keid, of the firm
Herv.-v- ,

Komv.1I. attended
mm in Aiamogordo

Wed-

of

Kvery body says that the best oi electing the directors for the
I'aso and itock of gift goods this year is at ,n year aml tran8act suoh
T- -'

r- -

mi

appropriate present i a
goll or silver t h m ble. Uet them
at Cudy's.
Jell Brunsford has returned
from Klepuant Butte to spend
the holidays.
Will I'elphrey, Jim Hill and
An

i

Henry Denuey spent Monday
Kl I'aso.

"1

rtj

"

Mrs.

m

a. P. Jackson,

Miss

Klla

and the two younger daughters
arrived Tuesday night from Kl
I'aso. They will spsjiill the holidays here.

-

The orchestra from the New
Mexico
for the Blind
in will take part in the exercises
it the I'reshy terian church Sat- -

un m:iv

meeting.

irorrlv

'

Armstrong.

YEARS

rVDcorF"--

TO

6ET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

:-

40c
6óc

c

2c
25c
25c
15c

Dry salt pork
Pork shoulders
Veal shoulders
Veal ribs
3 lbs. head cheese
3 lbs. souse

10c
15c
12 He

8c
25c
25c

Guaranteed eggs

40c

I

WANTED

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights 4c.

Anin?"uMitg a .ketch

mil' .ly

n .mi otir
riil Tlitf

ii-

íiiYíMitlon

m i

Yours Truly for Business

nuil dowrinOnn my
fr
whtther ao
Cnmiuuntriw
on CitiMiU

CkfttUNril

D. A.

llnlimtrlcllrrimUJcntliU.
sent fret, Oliltat lynnc-j- for
MMM1
PnletiU tukfn tlirtiuffh Munn M Cu. rflcetv
lu tba
noiicf. v. iiout ctiH-aH.'UlLOOK

Mnl

An o'Ter on a good 4 room
house and six lota in College
Addition known as the Conrad property, must be sold
at once

Scientific American.
hsnrtnoniflT tllníTstl wkty. l.nrreet Or
Mutllun i t tit r n' leiittor VmrfiM. Tenue, $3 t
rotir: f'Mir nn abs, $L 6ii by all nesjdei

FRIBLEY

A

ir.

New Yorfr

MUNN & Co
BruKft

om,

OS

9

Ma WuklWIOO. D. C.

The clock that "gets you up"
in the morning is "Big Ben."
Cady has them for sale.

MENGER

When You Buy Meat
You want to Know

that it was young and

tender when Killed and properly dressed.
A. ANDREGG.
Then phone your orders to

CHRISTMAS solved at warren'sm DOUBTS
We invite you to inspect our line. Come in and look around.
We just want to show you, whether you buy or not.
We list a few suggestions.
3for tit?

abg

Sterling Dressing Cases
Sterling Manicure Sets
Sterling Work Sets
Sterling Lemon Dishes
Sterling Salt and Pepper Sets
Sandwich Dishes
Casseroles

Bean Pots
Steak Planks
Fish Planks
Hand Painted Hangers
Hand Painted Xmas Cards
Blotters Etc.
Hand Bags
Mirrors
Fancy Christmas Boxes of Candy
Brass Umbrella Stands
Brass Trays, Fern Dishes, Vases

-:

Secretary

In.-titu- te

urday night.
i.
I he I'rince More is selling t ie
liest guaranteed hosiery the. Any intelligent person may
Wunder hose linen jacked four earn a good income correspond-pai- r
in a hox for a dollar a box, ,
for Mfipunni; experience
mi her formen, women or clill
unnee-ssar- y.
Send stamp f o r
dren, and noth ng you could
Kmpire Press
particulars.
choose wouhl make a better hoi fu"
N. Y.
Middleport,
Syndicate,
iday gift.

60

"ifhtáün

PUCE

lb. pail lard
lb. pail lard
lbs. chuck steak
lbs. chuck roast
lbs. round steak
Loin steak

ensu- bU81"

THE

-:

3
5
3
3
2

MENGER

como ho fore tSM

R. B.

Fribley's Meat MarKet
Specials for Saturday Only

ren. Prices 60c.
and up.

-'

Prop.

Opposite The ParK

:-

for your child-

C. JONES.

War tiff ffltm
Traveling Cases

lEmply Snllu

Christmas Soxtb

ftollu Drrorattana
(EhriBtmofl

érala

durísimas Or rn rations

Collar Boxes
Cuff Boxes
Smoker Sets
Cigar Stands
Desk Sets
Shaving Sets

Meerschaum Pipes
Christmas Boxes of Cigars
Tobacco Jars in Brass
China and Cut Glass

Jfar tlir aHfilumt
Dolls, Games, Balls, Etc.

.

We have a splendid selection of
Christmas books

WARREN'S FOR QUALITY
ON THE CORNER

I

I

Entertain
VisitOrS

Trio

N?th'nér

Wool

of

I

for
Country Friend

By LAL'BA BINGHAM
tinie ago i read an article which criticised somi; of our
city people for our extravagant ideas of entertainment. As
I renienilier the situation, n woman from the country
came to
dainty
luncheon at
our city to meet some frituds anil after a
some ice CRftTII parlor she was taken to the matinee. She had
anticipated merely a lunch at a department store and an
afternoon spent shopping.
The country woman thinks us extravagant as to dress and
as to taste in general. IVrhaps it is true, but the young women.
who entertained Ihetf friend in the story I have in mind probably bad been prompted by the same motive which had led me to do likewise, not Infrequently, but on "special occasions."
When I am to meet a friend who lives out of the city I dress in my
best gown, or at least the one most suitable for the occasion. This is done
for two reasons. First, we all bring out the best in ourselves when
"dressed up;" secondly, in deference to the friend, we want to appear to
the best possible advantage.
(
In choosing a place to dine I do not wish to take my friend to the
places either she or I might frequent if alone for the sake of economy. I
want to treat her to the best I can possibly afford. It may be extravagant,
but, like nonsense, just a little extravagance is relished now and then.
Shopping is a tiresome pastime, or rather work. My woman friend
from the country can shop when I am not with her. but if I can take her
to a matinee for a reasonable amount of money 1 may help her to while
sway a few hours pleasantly, and bring a smile to her face, as she comfortably sits there and rests.
When one loves a friend tl ere is nothing too good for her. If to hear
the robins singing in the woodl is sweeter than the voice of a prima donna,
she. at least, has had variety of pleasure, and the birds' songs have lost
none ot their sweetness.
If the goo I time she enjoys with her little sewing
circle outshines the amusements of the theater, she
can better appreciate her home pleasures by the comparison.
Then, too, let her consider the subject from her
If she cares for them she will
friend's standpoint.
allow a little extravagant expenditure of money, not
officiant to harm the bank account, hut just enough
'
to
please them and fulfill the desire to show her some
''
pretty books and amusing plays.
DME
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fond they are of me the less I like it. Because when they tell me what
not to do, it is a sign that have diipleased or am likely to displease them.
Besides I believe there are some other reasons, but thev have qu:tf
escaped me."
To lie sure the ten commandments are "don'ta." But they are God's,
which is different.
1
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Wool will be very much In evidence In stylish
raiment this
Here Is an attractive coat, made of frieze or soft Vienna, with
knitted scarf and rough wool hat, trimmed with flowers made of
woolen yarn. This represents real warmth, and Is thoroughly appropriate'
r
for all
recreation.
out-doo-

rear.

ice-wo-

out-doo-

LINEN

COSTUME.

STORY OF JAPANESE

GOWNS

Interesting Facts Concerning tho
Origin of Garments Worn In the
Island Empire.
Nearly every woman nowadays
cherishes a Japanese gown for house
wear without realizing how interests
ing a garment it Is. The sleeves
have a curious history. From
the middle of the sixteenth century
they began to increase In length, and,
especially those for young ladles, have
extended till now they are from three
to four fret. Thi3 style, RIWWI as
furis.-d- e,
became very fashionable.
The width of the obi, or sash, has
also varied, at first from two and a
half to three and a half Inches, aud
to fix, seven, eight and nine inches.
It Is Interesting to note that our
own new fashions In sleeves and
sashes originated among the common
people of Japan, and from them were
finilly adopted by the upper classes.
The young ladles of the
class
were the first to früow tho popular
styles In this respect, and the higher
clashes began to follow suit, until now
these fashions prevail everywhere.
It Is only from about the middle of
the reventh century that the women
of the lower classes began to wear
the long haort, or overcoat, at present
ro common among all classes o? both
sexes. This garment was originally a
duster worn by men to protect their
clothes when outdoors, and was then
called dofuku, or traveling coat
Finally they came to be worn Indoors, and the women adopted the
garment. The upper classes in time
followed the same custom, and now
the haort Is an Indispensable part of
the clothing to be worn on formal occasions, even In summer.
them-si.lve-

NEWEST
linen Is used for the
mart costume we Illustrate here.
The skirt baa a panel front and back,
and at aides Is trimmed with two
thsped straps with a button In each
point The coat fastens below bust
with one pointed strap; the largj
turn-ove- r
collar is strapped on the
outer edge with black and
striped linen.
strsw, trimmed
Hat of
wttb a black feather mount.
Materials required for the dress:
Five yards forty-twInches
wide,
fourteen buttons,
yard
tripe twenty-seveInches wide.
Putty-colore-

IDEAS

IN

GIRDLES

d

putty-colore-

putty-colore-

o

one-eight- h
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Latest Sweater.
The latest thing In sweaters are first
eouslns to the fussy wussy
J notice the department of a
that abounded some Cve
jrn culture
rears back. Tbey look like goats
"s irving to uevise means for ridding the
and camels, for "tbey are wild and
ri
1
country of English sparrows.
(hey are woolly," with a sheen and a
It is a problem that has now assumed long beard nap. all combed out smooth
shiny until one buys them, then
enormous proportions and 'the solution has and
they will probably gather up In lumps,
lieen too long delayed.
but they will continue to be Just as
I believe
that some states have offered warm and comfortable and much soft'
er than the regular worsted ones.
Itountie for the dead sparrows.
Is this
üot the cae?
Chic Kerchiefs.
Does the state of Illinois offet bounties
Very email handkerchiefs of' colorfor them, and if so how much? And where ed silk with a hemstitched border are
ttr MBS. I .w m Mr Y
sold to wear In the bresst pocket of
Chlcat
should they he taken?
one's rough morning coat The eolor
Newspapers could do a great deal of scheme of the
costume can be car
good by making known to the public the rted out by this email touch In a most
reasons why the English sparrows are our enemies and other bmla ara our effective manner, and the Idea hss
been taken up by the Americans who
beat friends and should be protected.
are bow In Parla.

iriiy
English
Sparrow
Should be

:
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"Do" is the language of love.
"I like very well to be told what to do. by those who are fond ol
me," said Ahibiades; "but never to be told what not to do; and the more

p

v'nLkKsk.
'jSBaw

'k

birds, they migrate to wanner climes.
My advice is. stay out all winter.
I'
will do you more good than you realize and
the hardships will be only those that will
really be a benefit to the average person.
Uy IMS. MARY UOOKL
Mtlttnukee
My husband and I "canvased in" our
back porch at about this time last vear
We arranged it so that one side could be
rolled up in (ha morning and readily put down at night. The cost was
about $H, including enough extra canvas to make a covering for the bed
llcallv. we find the cool nights of early winter and spring the most
pleasani of all the year. In extrema cold weather we place a heated soap-stoin the bed to warm it up before we retire.
We do not bring in the bed clothes during the day, although such a
plan is a good one if they seem inclined to become damp.
We have bean freer than t.suul from colds, ami my husband's chronic
catarrh is much better now than ever before. This in spite of the fact
that we live only a few blocks from the lake.
Try .sleeping out this winter. You won't regret it

By FRANK CRANE

dim-ove-
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Edward Bulwer Lytton.
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One Word
That
Should
Never be
Used

HOI.S

WAYS OF SERVING

Many people are, no doubt, interested

One word I should like to rub out of
the vocabulary used by human lyings, one
toward another.
It is the word "don't."
Looking back over a somewhat full and
varied experience, I can say that in mv
judgment didactic prohibition issued from
soul to soul, for every ounce of good it
has done, has made a pound of harm.
"Don't" is the stupidest, most brainless
und la.ii-s- t of all parental terms. To tell
n child what to do requires thought, investigation, interest. To tell anyone what not
to do requires no cerebration.
"Don't" ia the language of annoyance.

lrs

that fra:lty I not
with vrKAl men. thev
i.
.......Ml
. . .i
.
.Iiaiarn1nr-- .
'""ifr enn nepise; out me
"nd lint HTMtnes
II not Incompatible
with frailty,
they admire and ln- -

I

uajt,

in the subject of sleeping out of doors.
Many have probably utilized their porcho
for that purpose
during the summer
months who will move indoors with the approach of the first cool night. Like the

Benefits of
Sleeping
in Open
Air in
Winter

Ea

V

une. umer part and cut the peel
Into narrow atrips with the scissor.
Simmer one and a half cups of rala-In- s
until tender- add the orange peel
and the Juice and a quart of cran-herrIf needed, add more water
to mane a cupful of liquid Cover and
cook for ten minutes or until tne
berries are done Then add two cupa
of sugar and simmer until thick
Cranberry Trifle. Cook a quart of
berries with one pint of water until
the berries pop open; rub through a
sieve, return to the fire and add one
Stir until It Is dispound of sugar
solved, then let boll two minutes;
cool and beat until light wttb a wlr
egg beater, then fold In the stlffljr
Pile
beaten whites of two eggs
Cranberry
a glass dish and serve
shortcake and cranberry pie are old
favorites for desserts
Baked Apples With Cranberries.
Select large, perfect, sweet apples, remove the cores and Oil the cavities
8ei ibe
with thick cranberry Jelly
apples In a pan of witcr Id the oven,
and bake until the apples are done.
Put each apple In a glass sauce dlah
and serve with whipped cream
Cranberry Roll. Cream two tablespoonfuls of butter, add a cup of
sugar, a half cup of cold water and
two cups of flour sifted with a
ol baking powder and a
Heat until periertly
dash of nutmeg
cup of
then add another
smooth
flour and roll out the dough to an Inch
in thickness Spread thickly With jam
or Jelly, roll up closely, pres.-ln- g
the
Lay on a plate and
ends together
steam for three hours. Cut in sllcea
and serve with cream.

Many Materials for Choice and Design

le Altogether a Matter for the
Individual.

The newest girdles are made of
rope, bead, metal, fabric and chenille.
The latter are particularly well liked,
as are also those made of pierced
metal plecea run with ribbon and obtainable in assorted colors. There
are also those trade of colored pyroiy
lln, ribbon laced.
These pyroxylin
girdles, while extremely light In
weight, have an effect similar to the
heavier metal ones. Another of this
class of girdle Is the heavy linked
chain or metal rope, made In elthet
gilt, sliver or oxidized.
Due to the great popularity of cord
girdles, there hare been manufactured
special ornamental pins In plain and
erased effects, also net with colored
stones. Intended for use as a fastening
for the girdles In place of a knot, be
Ing both practical and ornamental,
and at the same time eliminating tht
knot tying wear on the girdle.
In the Dining Room.
Plates should be heated before they
are sent to the tsble. An entire meal
prepsred with great care, can be
spoiled by the use of cold platea. Dt
not roach across another person'!
piste. If something beyond your cor
er Is desired, ask the servant or th
person nearest to pasa It
When a second portion le being
served place the knife and fork to th
tight of the plate with the ends real
tag on the butler plato.

POTATOES.

There are several hundred ways
sf serving the pomme de terre so that
we need not fear monotony In serving
tnls common vegetable.
Have ready a quart of cold, cooked
potatoes chopped to the size of small
beans, a half a cup of tomato alfted
one
pulp,
nd reduced to a thick
'arge grfen pepper freed from seeds
onmn
nd minced One. one small
minced three tablespoonfuls of fat in
which the onion and pepper Is cooked
intll ioft, then add the potato and
'.ornato with salt and pepper to taste
Cook until dry and serve with Dsn
or cold meat
Hashed Brown Potatoes. Chop cold
looked potatoes rather fine, dust with
For each pint of
salt and pepper
lotatoes have two tablespoonfuls of
butter melted In a hot frying pan;
pread the potatoes evenly and abase
Add
'hem over the fire until browu
i half cup of thin cream and let
'land without stirring until the cream
is absorbed
Moll
like omelet and
erve on a hot platter, garnish wnb
prtgs of parsley
A soup
that Is
Is
rery delicious
and nourishing
nude from potatoes
Cream of Potato Soup. I'are and
:ook until tender four medium-sizejotatoes. mash ar.d add to the fol
owing Ingredients:
To a quart of
milk 8dd a slice of onion, a staJk of
"elery and a sprig of parsley, or only
'.he onion may be used as a flavor
When scalding hot remove the oninn
and add two tablespoonfuls of but-'e- r
and two of flour that have heel
looked together; strain and add the
potato
Serve very hot For extra occasions a beaten egg added Just before serving adds much to the quality
of the soup
Potatoes Baked With Cheese. Put
a layer of cold cook-potatoes In a
buttered baking dish, sprinkle with
generous layer of grated chee-ei'd more potatoes and a cupful of
white sauce made with two table
spoonfuls of butter and two of fleur
cocked until smooth, then add a cup
of milk
Cook in a hot oven until
he Cheese Is melted.
;

mmm

II At AM LI M. .Ill it. til KIM I. urn.
. I... atrurie
blent Aorl tail (riitle. pure and Kxid without the worlj
being hetter for It, without Homebody being helped and cofTifortrd by the very
of that guodneii
-- Phillip

Brooks.

1
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with all ar!ft-n-'sn
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SOME COMMON DISHES.

The common recetantes are so often
served In the same old ways until
Let
we grow tired of the monotony
us

try

Cabbaoe Bake With Cheese Chop
the ftabbace and rook It In brl'ng
snlted watnr for hi If an hour or until tender; put It In lavers In a baking dish rl'ernatinc with
a whito
pr.tice and grated cheese, and bakw
Just lidig enough to niett the chrce.
a"h
Turnip and White Sauce.
and slice tbe turnips Into halt Inch
stires pare nnd cut the s'leee Into
rutes: cook In boiling salted anT
until tender
Make a cup of sensored
wtlte sauce nnd when the turnips re
done pour off the Otter, turn tuto a
vege'-'Mdish and pour tbe saucw
over tbem
Cottage Pie. Chop cold mm to
hnlf fill a baking dl-Over tbe top
of the meal spread mashed
pot.no
that has teen wnrmed with a lit
hot milk
Mix with gravy season to
taste and put Into a hot oven to thoroughly be.'t through
Sour Milk Gingerbread. Take m
half a cup of molasses one ball cup
of sugar two teaspoonfuls ol
one cup of sour ml'k. one ta
lilespoonful of ginger, half a tes
P"on of salt one teaspoon of soda,
and imo cups of flour
Tream trie shortening, add the
sucar mohuset. aalt and ginger Dissolve the soda In the milk, wblrh lo
now added, and lastly tbe flour Real
well and bake In a flat loaf thirty to
forty minutes
Carrots In Lemon Butter Cut the
carrots in long, slender strips and lay
In cold water to crisp
Cook In bo'l-Inwater until lender enough to
pierce with a fork
Drain and to
each pint allow a tab'espoonfui of but
ter. half s teaspoon of aalt. half o
teaspoon of sugar, and a dust of cayenne 8immer until the butter le absorbed, then add two tablespoonfulo
of lemon Juice and a tablespoon of
minced parsley. Boll up and serve at
h

CHRISTMAS

CANDIES.

delicious fruit candy that
for weeks Is called
Turkish Sweets. Tuke a pound
each of dates, tigs and wulnut meats
and put through the meat chopper. Mix
well witb powderid sugar and a Utile
Umon Juice enough to make a paste.
Roll out and cut in any desired form
or pack In glasses and cover witb
paraffin paper This makes a delectable Piling for sandwiches or it may
be used dipped In fondant or chocolate
A most
will keep

sho-t-enl- rg

for choice
Chocolate Caramela.
Put two and a
half tablespoonfuls of butter into a
kettle and when melted add two cups
of molasat s, a cup of sugsr and a third
of s cup of milk
Stir until the sugar
Is dissolved and wbeD the boiling point
Is reached add three squares of chocolate, stirring consisntly until the chocolate Is melted. Uoll until when tried
In cold water a firm ball Is formed
Add a teaspoonful of vanilla Just as It
Is taken from the fire.
Wintergreec and peppermint wafers
may be made by flavoring and coloring
focdant and melting It over hot water
so It rosy be dropped In small
on waxed paper
once.
Chicago Nuggets.
Boll together un
til the soft bsll stage a cup of brown
and a cup of while sugsr and a half
cup of water, stir In s half teaspoon of
sods, a teaspoon of vanilla and pour
The Candy Habit
over the well beaten white of an egg
Had Dr Hopeweil-Smlthla way
Beat until It holds Its shape wbea he would absolutely prohibit tbe easdropped on a buttered sheet, add a ing of sweets between meals Ho
half cup of nut meats snd drop by
went so fsr lo bis address before the
on a buttered aheet.
Hrltlfh Medical association as to aay
they should be rigidly tabooed by the
young.
Admitting that sweets bad their new.
be emphasised the need of moderation
Tbe abuae of sweets, like that
of
alcohol, lea. etc., waa very wideu 8TAHVK aae oilier Cur
spread Tbey abould bo rigidly ts
love's reres
We take, but we do not .ve.
booed by tbe young and paréala shouié
It seats so easy some soul to hi en,
not allow their children to eat aay
nut we tole the love frudsinaly. sae
and every kind of confectionery
ead toaa.
Sweet factories should be under rigid
"HU 'tie Miter snd hard to lie.
Andrew Lang.
state control and all confectioner
sbope and their wares should be subTHE WINTER BERRV.
ject to examination by government
Only
Inspectors
absolutely pure
la cooking cranberries It la well sweets should be sold and tboee unto remember that tbey abould never der ibe most hygienic conditions poa
be put Into a tin dish
Either agate slblo.
or porcelain dlahee should be used
Cranberry Conserve. Kitrart ibe
The average woman laa't satisfied
lulce from ao orapge. then cover the
anleee ber husband quila lo, na nor
peeling witb cold water end eook Ions eitoigh
to make tore so ber oouev
slowly until lender.
Scrape out too
bon-bon- s

b
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THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.
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facts, and leave philosophy to others.
My life has ever been one of action, of
am content to give
know not;
Intense feeling; and there in the road
that day, standing bareheaded in the
sun. i was clearly conscious of but
one changeless fact, that I loved Edith
Rrennan with every throb of my
heart, and that there was enmity, biu
ter and unforgiving, between me and
tht man wltbin who bore her name
Whatever he might be to her I rejoiced to know that he hated me with
all the unreasoning hatrej of Jealousy
i had read It in Ms eyes, in his words.
In bis manner; and the memory of its
oren manifestation caused me 10
smile, as I hoped for an hour when
we should meet alone and face to
1

In a Confederate lent
stagy of the Civil War Gen
to Capt Wayne an Importan'
Longmreot. Accompanied oy
(tersri CraiR. an old army scnut. Wayne
tart on hia mlsslnn The two. after a
wild ride, net within the linea of the
enemy In (he darkneaa Wayne la taken
for a Federal officer who came to keep an
appointment, and a vouna lady on horse-a
back Is given In his chnrse She Is
northern girl and attempts to es npe hut
fal a One of the horse stuviimhs and

Tha story
AVt
critical
Lee Imparts
message to

open

Craig aoes through with the dispatches
While Wayne and My Lady of the N'urth
They seek shelter In a
re left alone
hut and entering It In the dark a huRe
irmsfff attacks Wivne. The girl shoots
of the
the brute (us! In time The owner appear
liut. one Jed Rungay and his wife
approach
party
of horsemen
and soon a
Thev are led bv a man rlulmtnj to he
I i. n rio hul Mrs
Runsrtv discovers
who
hm to be a dlaaulsed Impostor,
prnves to be Mal Trennan n Federal
o'flcer whom the t'nlnn slrl
Ha orders the arrest of Wayne as a spy
1

CHAPTER

X.

face.
As

1

was

thus thinking, half

In

half In hope, the two
tame out from the house together;
and it pleased me to note how mm o
diately her eyes sought for me. and
how she lifted her hand to shade them
from the glare of the sun. so that

despair and

par yflTTiilE?

T wiLUAMAtT

voice grown kindly in a moment, and saddles, and apparently thoughtless as
her eyes frankly meeting mine, "you to any possibility of meeting with tbe
vil! pardon sucb liberty, 1 am sure, enemy. There were not more than a
but it Is not right thát you should be troop of them all told, yet their short
light
compelled to march uncovered In this gray Jackets and
hats Instantly told the story of their
sun."
She placed the hat In position, ask- service. Their rear rank was yet In
sight when we heard the heavy tread
ing as she did so:
of the approaching column, together
"Does that feel comfortable?"
with the dull tinkle of steel which al"The memory of your thoughtful-cessmarching troops
I replied warmly, bowing as ways accompanies
much
as I dared
Peering
as
forth
march
the
I
make
"will
might,
best
pleasant, no matter what its end may from behind the thick brush where
I had been roughly thrown face down
i ean to me."
Her eyes darkened with sudden ward, I suw the bead of that solid,
d

emotion
"Do aot deem me wholly ungrateful." she said quickly and In a low
tone. "The conditions are such that
I am
utterly heiplesB now to aid you
Major Brennan is a man not to be
lightly disobeyed, but I shall tell my
story to General Sheridan so soon as
we reach his camp."
I
would bave spoken again, but at
this moment Brennan came striding
toward us
"Come Edith." he cried, almost
rotihly. "this foolishness has surely
Peters, what are
gone far enough
told you to
you waiting here for?
'
take your prisoner down the road
A few moments later, the centre of
a little squad of heavily armed men
I was tramping along the rocky path
way. and when once I attempted to

Talk No. 10.
Be thrifty on this little thing. Dotrt
accept water for bluing. Think of it,
a little dab of bluing in a large bot
tie of water. Give me 10 cents. Well
I guess not
Buy RED CROSS BALL BLUB.
Best bluing value la the whole vurld
for the consumer. Makes the whole
AT
Tamlly snlle. Large packages.
YOUR GROCERS.
Age of an Egg.
In a glass of water the fresh egg
will assume a horizontal position. The
egg of three to five days makes with
conmy
either end of It. and then
the horizon an angle of 30 degrees.
ductor threw open a side dQor, and The angle Increases to 45 degrees for
si.ently motioned for me to enter In an egg eight days old, to 75 for one of
advance of him. It was as spacious three weeks, and at 30 days the egg
room, elegant In all Its appointments,
rests on its point.
but my hasty glance revealed only
handa
Sitting
occupants
at
three
Imaorxant to Mothers
somely polished mahogany writing-tablExamine cartiully every Dottle of
near the centre of the apart- CASTOKIA, a sate and sure remedy for
ment was a short, stoutly built man, infants and children, and see that It
with straggly beard and fierce, stern
Bears the
eyes I recognized him at once, al- Signature (
though he wore neither uniform nor
Use For Over 30 Years.
other ins'gnla of rank Close beside In
him stood a colonel of engineers, pos- - Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
s.bly his chief of staff, while to the
Unfair Play.
right, leaning negligently with one
"Foul tactics," declared the quarterarm on the mantel shelf above the fireplace, ant. smiling Insolently at me. back.
"What's the trouble now?" demandwas Brennan.
The sight of him stiffened me like ed the referee.
"I tried a kick for the stomach, but
a drink of brandy, and as the young
fellow blocked it with his face."
this
aide closed the door in my rear, I
stepped Instan y forward to the table,
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pe'.lc'.s cure
facing him who
knew must be in
Constipation is the caise if
samy
command, and removicg
hat,
and you
Care the c;m-,Btany disrsins
cure the disease. Er.sy to take.
luted
"This Is the prisoner you sent for,
What has b come of the
sir," announced the aide.
politician who used to imagine he
The officer, who remained seated,
Toledo
destiny's only son
was
looked at me intently
Blade.
"Have I ever met you before?" he
questioned, as though doubting his
e

sturdy column swing around the sharp
bend In the road, and In double front,
spreading from rock to rock, come
sweeping down toward us.
File upon file, company after comfollowing
regiment
pany, regiment
Scarcely so
they swung sternly by
much as a word reached us. excepting
now and then some briefly muttered
comma: ' to close up. or a half inaudible curse as a shuffltns foot
I
no
could distinguish
stumbled
badge, no Insignia of either corps or
division; the circling dust enveloped
theru in a choking, disfiguring cloud
I
But
they were Confederates!
marked them we'll; here and there
along the toiling ranks I even noted
a familiar face, and there could be
no mistaking the gaunt North Carolina mountaineer, the sallow Georgian,
or the Jaunty Louisiana creóle They
were Confi derates Packer's Division
could bave almost
of Hill's corps.
sworn east bound on forced march,
and I doubted not that each cross-roato left and right of us would likewise
show its hurrying gray column, sturd
lly pressing
forward Tbe veteran
fighting men of the left wing of the
Army of Northern Virginia were boldly pushing eastward to keep
their
tryst with Lee
Tht despatch intrusted to my care had been borne
stilely to Longstreel
The kern joy of it lighted up my
face, and Brennan turning toward me
as tbe last limping straggler disappeared over the ridge, saw it, and
grew white with anger.
"You Rebel cur''' he cried fiercely,
of
passion,
in his sudden outburst
whai does all this mean? Where is
that division bound?"
"Some change In Longstreet'3 front.
should Judge." I answered coolly, too
happy even to note bis slur
"You know better." he retorted hotly
"The way those fellows march
tells plainly enough that thev bave
covered all of fifteen miles since day
It is a general movement,
break
and. by Heaven! you shall answer
Sheridan, even If you won't me."

1

Woman's Tenderness
Youth is nover largely given to re
flection, which Is the gift of years;
and although my life '.ad in a measure she might see more clearly Her comrendered uie more thoughtful tt'an I panion appeared to Ignore my pres
might have proven undet ordinary ence utterly, and gazed anxiously up
conditions, yet it Is to be frankly con and down the road as though search
fessed. by one desirous of writing Ing for eouiethlng
'Peters," he asked sharply of the
merely the truth, that I generally
memory.
acted more upon 'mpulse than reason fellow on guard, "where are Sergeant
"You have. General Sheridan," ! re- As
.tood forth In the sunlight of Steele and the rest of the squad?"
In
a
plied
my
"I was with General Early
saluted
1.
addressed
hands
ro
The soldier
that lonely moun
One of the most common of blood disduring your conference
at White eases, is much aggravated by the sudden
securely bound behind my back, the
Horse Tavern. I also bore a flag to chanpes of weatiier at this time of year.
snd of tht rope held by one of my
you after the cavalry skirmish at WilBegin treatment at once with Hood's
captors, while bis fellow leaned lazily
which effects radical and
son's Ford."
upon hit gun and watched us, I
cures. This great medicine has
"I remember," shortly, and as be
thought somewhat deeply over the sit
spoke be wheeled In his chair to face received
nation and those peculiar circum
Brennan.
up
'
leading
to
alances
"1 thought you reported this offiUnder other conditions ! might have
in two years, which prove its wonderful
cer as a spy?" he said sternly "He effiency in purifying and enriching the
elt tempted to enter into conversa
is in uniform, anu doubtless told you blood. Best hjr all blood diseases.
tlon with my guards, who, as I now
his name and rank "
perceived, were far from being the
In usual liquid forra or chocolated tab"1 certainly had every reason to bemuch banditti l.had at first Imagined
let kno- - n u Sarsatabs. 100 doses SI.
lieve he penetrated our lines in dis-- tirigitg from their faces and language
guise." was the Instant reply i "This
tley were Intelligent enough young
cavalry cloak was found with him, and
fellows sich as I haj often found In
consequently I naturally supposed his
Hut
the ranks of the FeJeral army
claim of rank to be false"
I ronllzod they
aid me little.
in Saskatchewan (Western Canada)
Sheridan looked annoyed, yet turned
most de
If any. In the one thing
from 20 acres
800 Bushels
ot wheat was tne inretner
hack to me without administering tbe I --rTVBk.
ired to know, ard even If thpy rotild
trom a MOT-- I
return
sharp rebuke which seemed burning
a sense of delicacy would have caused
mil ster farm in the
I
of 1410. Many
upon
season
lips.
his
In
asking those er
me to hcsliate
fields in thnt as well as
"Were you wearing that cavalry
son a I questions that burntd upon my
other slllllses yield- ed from 25 to 35 bucloak with;n our lines?" he questioned
lips My deep and abiding res;;ert for
ohe'.s of wheat to uie
sternly
this woman whom I hid to strangely
acre. t;:ner grains in
w,--s
proportion.
I
"1
lying
not,
was
Indeed
It
sir;
had attained
met. and with whom
LARGE PROFITS
upon the floor of the hut when Major
on:e degree of Intimacy, would nevet
are tnus
Brennan entered, but 1 bad nothing to
permit of my discussing her. even in
Fit i:
l... . il, aerivru
do with it"
lirectly. with private soldiers behind
LANDS
HOMESTEAD
nada.
WeMern
a
gazed
searcbingiy
of
Every
for
He
at me
sense
the back of their officer
....hhoina canses
,
Lund values
moment in silence.
oriii to BüTum-eof tumor revolted at sucb a thought
a uui""""
bllon
"I regret we have treated you with
Not through any curiosity of mine
EtlilnK.HiUe.lfnii
rain
i
I.
iil: iiikI Hit II
I....
he said
so little consideration."
however justified by the depth of my
liig;'nr all pml Inlii. rr.
apologetically, 'but you were supown feeling, should (he be made the
t
t. I, hud In the verya
May I
posed to be merely a spy
subject of Idle gossip about the camp
districts: 1 0 acre
crawMper;
tlonsutiS
CHAPTER XI.
ask your name and rank?"
fire
rln rebeli llnInateesery set lie-tb Virginia Cav
"Captain Wayne.
For. In truth, at this time, unhappy
in,
of
In
Sheridan.
the Presence
soil the richest : woml. w ater
airy."
as my own situation undeniably was.
ami hutldliig material
It bnu been dark for nearly an hour
"Why were you
"
lthin our lines?"
and as a soldier I realised all Its
rur ."articular as to location,
before we entered what was from all
"I was passing through them with
low seiners' railway rates and
dangers, I gave It but little considera
twuiubii'l.
Sescrillise UlrMniH-ipptarances a large and populous despatches "
tion Usually quick of wit. fertile in
Last Brn mu r.nd oihvr
ion. wriie to S"p't uf
No sooner was I thrust Into
tamp
to take ad
"For whom?"
expedients, ever ren
onana. Cunada, or lo
laüaUiaB (overnnieul Ae&L
"You certainly realise that I must
the unknown darkness of 1 hut by tbe
vantage of each opportunity. I bad
W. H. ROGERS
not unkindly sergeant, than I threw decline to answer."
taken stock of all my surrounding
125 W Ni.ith St.. Kansas Cits. Mo.
myself prcne on the floor, snd was
"Major Brennan." he tsked. turnyet discovered nowhere the slightest
to tbe street nearest you
sound asUep before tbe door hud fair- ing aside again, "was tbls officer sa
opening for escape The vigilance of
a Please writs
ly
behind
him.
closed
searched by jour party?"
the guard, as well as the thorough
My rest was not destined to be a
"He was. sir. but no papers were
manner In which I was bound, rend
It seemed I bad barely found. He stated to me later that bla
long one
ered any sucb attempt the merest
closed my eyes when s rough bjnd despatch was vtrbal "
madness.
shook me aain Into consciousness
"Had It been delivered?"
Then It was that other thoughts
of
Your
Prisoner."
Head
on
the
Hat
This
to
Place
Desire
"I so understood blm "
The flaming g.are of an upil.teu pine-kno- t
came (urging upon me In a series of
flung Its radiance over bail a"Well, how did be account to you
Interrogatories, which no knowledge I manner that convinced me be was of g anee back to discover If the others
followed us. the sergeant advised me dozen figures grouped In the open for being where he was found?"
answer Who the regular service
possessed could
A corporal, with a white
"Tbey sre resting out of the sun with an oath, to keep my eyes to the doorway
Brennan hesitated, and glanced unwas this proud, womanly woman who
In
easily toward me
chin beard, was bending over me
that clump of bushes down the bill, front. I obeyed him.
Like i flash tbe
called herself Edith llrennan" She
It must have been nearly the end
"Come. Johnny." be said tersely. thought came that th . man was striv- bad been ai some pains to inform me sir."
ing to keep ber name entirely out oi
Brennan glanced In the direction In of the afternoon. W. bad certainly "get up you're wanted "
that she was married, yet there was
I li
Par 10c.
traversed several miles, snd were iben
dicated.
The Instinct of soldierly obedience sight; be did not wish ber presence
bearing
man
ber
ber
about
ber
that
for
upon
a
directly
south
Clears
I
your
moving
long
almost
so
trained
"Take
been
"Very
he
bad
said
In
well."
I
wblcb
mentioned
could not in the leasi
ner which
defined pike, the name of which caused me to grope my way to my
Not so Good.
"There was no explanation at-- !
reconcile with that thought Her ex prisoner down there, and tell the well
I
ere feet
All the party
never knew
tempted." he said finally "He seemed
treu.e youtbfulneas made me teel It Sergeant to press on at once toward
r r. LEWIS Peoria. Ill M
"What time is It, Corporal?" I asked simply to be biding there."
improbable, and the Impression re the lower road We shall follow you. traveling close together, when the
scout, who throughout the day bsd sieeplly
"Alone?"
maJned with me that she Intended to and the lady will ride his horse"
-After midnight"
Again I caugbt bis eyes, and it alThe man turned, and with peremp- been kept a lew hundred yards In
make some explanation of ber words,
on
s
"Who wishes mer
most seemed that I read entreaty la
when the coming of Bungay Inter tory gesture ordered me forward As advance, came back toward us
"Headquarters." he returned brusque- them
raptad us How they might be ex I drew closer to where the two waited run. bis hand Bung up In an urgent
SWITCH BOARDS and SUPPLIES
Fall In. men "
"Come, move on
ly
"Excepting tbe wife of the moun
plaint d I could not Imagine. I merely beside the open door. I lifted my head warning to bait
For a personal call of a represen tat I ra of
queswe
"What Is It. Steele?" Brennan
Our march was a short one. and
neither
talneer." be answered hoarsely
struggled against accepting "hat I proudly, determined that
THE DEAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
wide-opeWrite to
"Is this truer asked Sheridan, bla
And this should perceive bow deeply I felt the tioned, spurring forward to meet blm soon turned abruptly In at a
longed to believe untrue
Xa.
gateway High pillars or brick stern face fronting me
man? this Federal major, bearing the humiliation of my position As I thus "Come, apeak up. man!"
Ft. Smith. Arts.
HSS Lexioctoti StrasM
I made my decision
"A aquad of cavalry baa Just swung
Instantly Tbere
stood upon either hand, and tbe pasame name, whom she called Frank, passed them, my eyes fixed upon the
What manner of rela shining road ahead, my ears caugbt onto the pike. sir. from the dirt road sage was well lighted by a brightly might be some reason, possibly ber
who w'as he
Two sentries own request, whereby ber being alone
tlonshlp existed between them? In a word or two of Indignant expostula- that leads toward the White Briar." biasing fire of logs
was the soldier's panting reply "And stood there, and our party paased be- with me that night should i.maln untheir meeting and short Intercourse tion from her lira
1 bad noted several things which told
"But. Frank. It la positively shame- I could get a glimpse through tbe tween them without uttering a word told Very well. It would never be
trees down tbe valley, snd there's a As w moved beyond the radiance I borne to other ears through any failtse much that abe reared, respected, ful In tbls sun."
eras Me the dyspeptic ta eat whs ever ha
yet
bla
lightly,
answer
laughed
little snot of cavalrymen si ure of my llpe to guard tbe secret
heavy Infantry column Just behind noted
He
valued bins, and that be was nut only
wishes. They cause the food ta aaalsBSStte assd
I
uttbe
in
sourish the body, give appetite, and
don't lently sitting tbelr horses
them. They're Keba, air. or
She bad voluntarily pledged herself to
swayed by. but' intensely lea.ous of came to me In all clearness of
"
I believed be wished me to
rt.sdow of tbe blgb wall. A wide go to Sheridan In my defense, until DEVELOP FLESH.
know them
any rival In. ber gooc opinion
Vet terance.
"Rebs?" with an Incredulous laugh gravotled walk, bordered I thought, she did sc. ber secret. If secret Intheir unexpected meeting was scarcely overhear the words. "Ob. It will only
Dr. Tutt AVsaaatact arfase Co, New Y ark.
Why. man. we've got tbe only Keb with ftowera. led toward he from door deed It was. should remain safe with
of benefit to his brslns. if by
that of busbsnd and wife Was be
"
"
any
I
of a commodious bouse built alter tbe o.e
could do no less In honor.
here wbo Is east of tbe Briar
the one abe sought In her night ride rare chance be possesses
"Well.' returned tbe scout, sullen- colonial type The lower story seemed
"It Is not altogether true." I said
ber turn
I glanced aside, end saw
from one Federal camp to another?
If so. was be brother, friend, or hus Instantly and face blm. ber eyes ly, 'they're coming from the west fairly ablase with .lyhts. and at tbe firmly, and no one knows tris better
I was there,
Lead of the steps ss we sscended s than Major Brennan
as YOUR
"Then I and I know tbey ain't our fellows"
band?
aflame with Indlrnstlon
I
He was too old s soldier to bave young officer came quickly forward
told oim. wholly because of an
Sucb were some of the queries I will!"
to OKLAHOMA CITY NATIONAL ITOCI f ARCS.
"Is tbls tbe prisoner brougbt In to
upon tbe road, but as to ita par
bis Judgment doubted, snd be wss
Aa she spoke, ber voice fairly tremsilently struggled with, and tbey were
Ileal I rices
Cattle Hogs Sbeep
titulars I mast most respectfully derendered more acute by that deepen bling wtt--i intense feeling, sbe stepped evidently convinced Hreonaa glanced night"
me
pushed
forward
corporal
may
be
Tbe
cline to answer."
tag Interest wblrb ' now confessed to backward out of sight Into the house. quickly about However
POCKET-BILLIAR- D
"Tbls Is tbe man. sir "
"You realise whst sucb a refusal
Another Instant and sbe reappesred. bave sneered at tbe report, he aras
myself I wss feeling towsrd ber who
your
hold
well;
"Very
grave
command
so
a
enough
chance
to
as
much
you?"
rasb
so
may
not
mean
past
without
him
sweeping
to
may
be fashionable
Inspired them II
hero nntll I send other orders"
"I uouei stand fully tbe construction
nowadays to sneer at love, yet certain a word, and bearing la her hand my mistake.
EASY FAVMINt.
LOWEST fsaiCt.
He rested one hand, not unkindly
Gei back Into those rocka tbere on
campaign hat. came directly up to
Yon cannot afford to experiment t ilk
wblcb nay unjustly be placed upon
It Is. Ibe rare personality of
ua tried goods sold by commission scrota
tbe light." be commanded sharply upon my arm. and bis tone Instantly li b those wbo deslrt to condemn
Drtnnan bsd reacbed and In I
Catalogoas fresj.
"Sentry" she aald In ber old Im- "Hustle your prisoner slong Hvsly, changed from that of command to gen me. but at prevent I can make no more
fluenced me In those few hours we
IHC BSUN1W1CK . BAL i E COIL ENDE I COMPASA
I bave reason to bedefinite reply
had been thrown together as that of perious manner. "I desire to place tbls men. and ooe of you stsnd iver blm erous courtesy
"You will accompany me. and per lieve tbe full facta will be presented M Wast Stass Street OasL S. Oklsaassa Cits. OWaV
with a cocked gun If be so much ss
no other woman had ever done Pos bat on the head of rour prisoner"
me to advise you. for your own to you by ooe la wboe. word you will
mlt
him
opens
It
mouth,
his
let
bave
uneasily
bla
over
glanced
lellow
loug
The
elbly this was en because ibe
Rapidly as we motad, we were sake, to be as civil as possible in your have con f Idóneo
years In camp and field bad kepi me abonldei at the seemingly unconscious
Sheridan straightened In bis chair 1
Isolated from all cultured and refined officer, not knowing whether It ere scarcely all under cover before tbe ad answers tonight, for the 'old man' Is
croes the table at me
and looked
womanhood This nay. Indeed, base bettor to permit the act or not. but ranee cavalry guard came In aigbt. the in one of bis tantrums"
Beat for
We crossed tbe rather dimly lighted almost angrily
tight fringe of troopers dust begrimed
caused ue to be peculiarly susceptible she waited for no permission
which had a sentry posted at
and weary, resting heavliy la their
8
TO BB CONTLNUKUJJ
"Captain Wayne." she)
to the beauty and parity of ibis one.
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Forfeiture Notice
A lamoorlo.

N M
Nove moer. 27. 1911.

know

THE TINNING BUSINESS
thoroughly. We don't have to guess or
try, we just go ahead and do what is
needed the first time. It is this thoroughness and quickness that enables us
to make our bills so much less than the
fellow who spends a week doing a day's
job. What do you need attending to
before Christmas?

dy

of November. 1911. In sccord-anctwith Section 36. Irrigation Law f
vVorks Co of
1907. Alamnifordo SVait-- r
Alamogordo. Com t) of Otero. TVirltor
of New Mexico, mad'' an application to
the Territorial Engineer of New Helton
for
permit to appropriate from the
I'uhlic water of the Territory of New
Meiieo.
Such appropriation I" to be made from
Gordon Canon a tributary to Alamo can
on at a point N 50 d green OH minute
W 1795 minute- - from W J CtsT Sec. It
T 17 S K II E by means of dlverlon ami
3 c
it per sec. I to be conveyed to
sec. 20 T 16 S R 10 K and S.'c 25 T
I
k 9 E by mean of flitches and pipeline
mid there used for Irrigation of 76o
acres Domestic and Mechanical ues
'i he Territorial Engineer will take
tr,, application Up for consideration on
tne 25th of Fehr .art . 1913. and all per-a- t
ons WIU niay oppose the granting of
the above application must tile their ob
Sections, substantiated
witu affidavit
ia ike TariiuMrial Baglaaaf mm! cop
wvitb auplicant on or before that (ate
CHARLES MILLKR
27ih

Legal Notices

time we trouble you. For we go about
the job right away and finish it up almost before you know we have begun.
We get through so easily because we

'

DAVID M. ASTllM aVal WILLIAM:
lOW UNO, their heirs, executors, ad

i

and aligns:
Yon. and each of you. are hereby
notified that the Tnlaroa topper Oom
panv. a corporation of New Mexico, ha
iw?'
'ami
r
uurintí each of the year 19"7 1908 19091910 and 1911 expended the sum of Une
hundred (1100.00) Dollar per annum in
labor and improvements upon the VIR
til MA COPFBR LODtf mining claim,
TAKING THE ORDER
- tuuied In the Tularoftft Mining Ois- G. C.
for your tinning work is about the only
trtct. Section 26. Township 13. South
límite II East. Count) ol Utero, and:
Territory of New Mexico, more punten- La Luz Notes
Gloudcroft Notes
latlv described as follow: Brfftaalaf
a discovery shaft, which is about
J. 1. Bailey made a business Misses Lillie and
Hve hundred (MO) yards East of the
trip to El Paso the lirst of the Meyer are expected home about Ainlrew Wilson hou-- e on the South side
week.
December 22. from (.orptta nf Rt Tulsr a, and rur.etnf Souta
Las Cruces. They hundred t500i feet; thence West three
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Haxby left Academy at
hundred i3oo) feet to a monument:
Saturday for El Paso, where will spend the holidays here.
thence Norm fifteen hundred (1500)
470
Territorial Engineer
The dance at the hotel Friday feet; thence East six hur.dnd (6IM1)
they will 6pend a few days shopnight was well attended and all feet; thenc South fifteen hundred
ping.
Notice For Publication
ttet; thence West three hundred
having
as
expressed
themselves
OF THE INTERIOR
P. H. Waldie made a flying
(3o0) feet to the centre line on South DEPARTMENT
a tine time.
W. S. LAND OFFICE
SBri of claim; the location notice of said
trip to Alamognrdo last week.
at Las Cruces, N. M.
Mrs. Oliver Edgington is very Dining claim being recorded at Page 9,
E. H. Cox, of the Peoples'
M of Mining Records of Lincoln
November 16. 1911.
Book
improved at the present
Mercantile Do., has been out of much
County. New Mexico. Said sunn being
N herehy given that William
Notice
the store several days on account writing.
expended in oroer to hold said claim
Koucher. of Alamogordo. N. M. who.
Jay Winesett has returned under the provisions of section 2324 Of on March 19. 1906. made homestead
of ill
been the Revised Statutes of the United entry. No. 4662(01793). for NB! SKV4
The newly organized needle from Deming, where he has
,,,, April S, 1906. made ail- Suite, and the intendment thereto. Sec 3I
club met Thursday wiih Mrs. for the past three months.
anproved January 22 lsio conceroinr (titlnnnl
.ten- - d an
a number or the young- annual latior Upon mining claims, being' for SSK4: lot n A 4. section 31. all.
(jreorge oeiiais.
the amount rt quired to hold sajd lode j,. Township 16 8. Range 10 E Nil P
Walter Hunter, tie inspector er people from Tularosa came for the period ending on tb Slst day of Meridian, ha Bled nutiee of intention
Friday night and attended
for the E. P. fc S. W. was here down
And If within
December. A. 11 in
They were one of ninety (90) day fromif the personal ser to make Final five ear Proof , to
dance.
the
lad claim to the land ft hove described,
this week on business.
the big factors in making the vice of this notice, or within ninety (B0) tx lore s M Parker. I', s. Commission
Alamo-gurdo
Frank Kigg drove to
dance a success.
ilas after the publication thereof, you ,,. at Alamogordo. N M..- on the tih
Sunday on business,
fall or refuse to contribute your pro por- - ,,av 0 January, 1013
Miss Nina Mvnatt is preparing Hon of aid
expenditures as
Claimant name a- - etltaeaeeei
We still continue to have a beautiful program to be given
which amount- - to Twenty (OSO 00) Dol- - Joseph L. Hill.
of Alamogordo. N M
snow. More fell today.
at the school house Saturday lar per annum for each of yon for each Qaorgft Davis,
of
of
Justice 0. A. Redic wa called nislit, after which Santa Clan nf aid year- - above named, your interest vVlllav Robert)
in the claim will liecono- the property of Manuel Malera
Of
t'i Mayhill Sunday to unite Rne will distribute the presents from Iba lobaorlbar, your
who has
JOSK UONZALBH,
McNatt and Miss Arthur in the the Christmas tree.
made the required expenditures by the'
Kiiristr-holy bands of matrimony. The
terms of said section
James D. Hannah .f Jackson, TULAROSA COPPER COMPANY.
groom is well known in our town
Notice for Publication
By
Miss.,
was a visitor here TuesBDWIN MBCHEM,
and well recommended. We all
DEPARTMENT ok THE INTERIOR,
4X1
Act At,v
D. S. LAND OKKICI
happiness day. Mr. Hannah spent some
to

iinnitraior

1

SCIPIO

Pauline

li

(15-00- )

S M H M rldlan, ha- Ita ife H E
notice of Intention t- make Final
claim to
Proof, to
the land alewe decrtbed. before Fredat
erick C Hunter. 0. 8 Commi-sione- r
Mayhill. N v . on the UUi day of Jan

...

tuue

eahllb

live-ye- ar

uary.

1912

Claimant names as witnesses;
John E. C. Iff II. J Frank Mahlll
Melvin M Don o. Jon ii J. Poeey, all of
Mayhill. N M.
T C T1LLU1SOX.
Register
437

Notice for Publication
tF THE INTERIOR
D. S. LAND OFFKE

DEPARTMENT

at lioswell New Mexlro.
Dec 13. 1911
Serial No 01504
Notice
herein given that William O
Posey, of Cloudcroft, N M., who. 011
AugLot 24. 190V made homestead entry.
Serial No. miMI, for Stf SWt. Sec.
28.
SE4. Section 27. Township 15
p N. V P MarNHaa
ft tange !
han filed notice of Inteii'ion to make Fi
to establish
nal five year Proof,
claim to the lai d above described, hefore
Frederick!.'. Hunter, U. S. Commissioner.
In his office at Mayhill N. M on the 6th
day of February. 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
Luke K Dockray.
Claud Bennett.
Edward H Posev.
John J Posey, ail uf Mayhill N. M.
T C. TILLTSON.
I

Register

492

nes.

au

ti

:
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POPULAR 1
AgCHAMCSf

time in Alamogordo two years
j

at Rnewell,

Notice

ago.

Frank Stanley, immigration
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Improved fir unimproved land in inspector, left Sunday afternoon
the Ozark 8, Howell county. 'for Tucumcari, to relieve the inWillow Springs. Mo., Box 564. spector in charge, who is sick.

Olían

New Met leo,

Nov.

13.

i9ii.

DEPARTMENT Of TERRITORIAL
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
ENGINEER.
Weld, of Mayhill. N. M who. on No
Nunbei of Application 616
real bur i.v 1906 made Hrtaitrtnad En-- r
tto ol I503. for Lot of.e
Sania Fe. New Mexico, Nov 27. 1911
Sec .5. and
Notice Is hereby given that rn the Lot four Hi. Section 4 Townfbip 17- .

"Hello,

71

ALAMOOORDO. N. M.

D K. J.

O. HOLMES, M D.

Phyelclan and Surgeon
Telephones

Residence T
' Office Next to Citizen Bank.
ataMocoRoo. a. an.

Office 78.

CHSHBY

6HKKKY

&

it

Attarneys
Office

rimt

Hellnoel

La

t'p-iio-

Hank lluilüinc

H. MAJOK,

H

Attamy at
Rooms
Kiret Natioaal

t

Law.

and

10,

Hank Hiildinr.

JDWIN MECHEM
Attorney at Law
a La

I
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DRY GOODS GO.

ajaoAajir

-

katj

that

than

Fiction

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
0

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN
UNDCRSTAMO IT"

s 'A

Magazine
reading
Two millions of your

it ?
Are vou
neighbors are. and it is the favorite magazine
in thousands of the best American homes. It
appeals to q' classes old and young men
n,,d women theM v. no know and Uiose who
want to know.
aoo rscrvaaa
2 so
each month
J OO ARTICLES Or GENERAL INTEREST
The "Shop Notes" Department '20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things- - bow to nuke
useiul articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanics " (10 pages) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outms. boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
I1JO PftH TEAR. SIMOLE COPIES IS CENTS

rim

AaS

rosr N.

wl.r to w.

mm oe or

Hay and
Pennsylvania

1n

W VA.shm.tnn

kl

I

Avenue

Grain for Sale
-:

Alamogordo,

lili M.O

Ei.

Mantiix of Wooten

-
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"Bless you all! It's so thoughtful
of you to call me up-t- he
next best
thing to having you with me is the
sound of your voice."

"N.

j

"The Sound of your Voice" that's the keynote. Make some loved one
happy this glad Christmas Day by "the sound of your voice." Call up mother, wife, sister or sweetheart over the Long Distance lines and wish her Merry
Christmas. Do your part to make someone happier by "the sound of your
voice" and we'll do ours.

Well Stand Half the Expense!
For messages of Christmas cheer on Christmas morning from 8 to
we'll cut in half the toll rates over our lines.

12,

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
r

1

t

was a

visitor here Monday evening.

n

"Fine, right here at my knee;
says 'tell Dramma- Merry Christ
mas for me."

N. M.

Thk Nkws ir prepared t take
urden and deliver promptly, all
Hrdera for engraved calling curda
and wedding announceinents.
'all at this office ami see amp:J8tf.
ies. Prices are right.

that you, Mother?
Merry Christmas!"

l

Prop.

Engraved Curds

for race sample copy today
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
writs:

Jr

We Pay Top Prices For Hides

GREAT ContUocd Story of Ú World's
Protras which vou may begin reading a:
any time, and which will hold your interest
torever, is running in

Popular Mechanics

BARRINGER.

H.

is

"Thank you, Son, a Merry Christmas to you and yours. How's
I.
uaoyrMl

MEXICO

rraiPi c a"'l'sj
Sh
tu Wi-aadíes1
Urr
tVe rrdtatU ea
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